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Candlelight vigil remembers those lost
By Brian Pedcrsen
Managing Editor

It all started with one person light-
ing one candle

By die start of the ceremony on
Sunday, the lawn in front of the
Springfield Municipal Building was
aglow with hundreds of people hold-
ing lighted candles to remember those
who perished and those who survived
the attack on America on Sept 11,

BUt it also was a celebration of
America, and a display of how & com-
munity and a country can unite as one
in the "face of terrible tragedy

It all began with a rendition of (lie
national anthem and the reading of a
prayerqhat was read after the attack
on Pearl Harbor 60 years ago.

"This evening of remembrance is in
honor of those lost HI New York,
Washington, Pennsylvania; whether
friends, family, distant relatives, or
those'that we just didn't know," said
Township^" Administrator Richard •
Sheola/ t

Before an audience of hundreds of
brightened faces Soprano Tom Bilot-

, u Cecere ang a erieb of songs along
with Patricia Davik, fluu t Randy
Heltzog piani t and tenor Gary
Ceceie baritone and Stephanie
Kraus oprano Members of (he
Jonathan Daylon High School chorale
al o performed everal ongs filled
with patriotic pint

A ide from the national anthem

songs included 'America the Beauti-
ful," "Amazing Grace," and "God
Bless America"

Appreciative of al! the residents
who came out, Mayor Sy Mullman
also thanked the Board of Education,
the Piie Department the Police
DeparBnent, the township admuiis&a
tor, and all the volunteers for making
the vigil happen on such short notice
and for responding quickly to the
national cibis

"Look at your children and your
grandchildren and .remember preju-
dice is not inherited, it is taught, said
Mullman You can be sure that [our
government will make this country
the land of the free and the home or
the brave,"

Each of the Township Committee
members made speeches at the event,
revealing their personal feelings about
die terrorist attacks, citing the need
for the township to be strong in rJu's
time of fear and distress.

Since watching the events of Sept.
11 unfold, each of them, like many
American hive tried to come lo
grips with the honor

Now 12 diy later tint di bchet
lUi turned to reality thai lear In
become courage (li it i% e r h i
become sUenglh unity and patriot
ism aid Committees oman Chr
Harelik We cinnot let tenon m ter
ronze our everyday live

Other UMftmmee member

have recognized die sense of duty
Americans have shown by volunteer-
ing their efforts lo save ihe victim* or
the attacks
• Before the events of Sepl II, who

would now doubt for one moment tli.it
when America looks m the mirror
today, she sees kindness companion
bravery and a true loie for all nun
kind," said Committeeman Sleven
Goldstein

Impressed by what he has been in
the community, Committeeman Roy
Hirsclifeld said die lessons ot history
of America are very clear that all of
the people present ore proof ot whit
the country stands for

"The most important tiling that we
am do is work together as residents of

. Springfield and citizens of (his coun-
try." said Hirschfeld.

CommUteeman Gregory Clarke
remiirkcd hovy past leaders who hat
spread lies and told the audience th
he had been through a tragedy lib
this once before,

We do not leath our childre
lute We do not give our Uuldra
he -.nd Clu-ke Let u go lorlli
mti ihe 21 t centu y

A moment ot llence v,4i read k
mo residents v-hu perilled ui tin
atuck — Lee Adler and Join
Helubndle

Then Rabbi Mark M-iU.uk. ol
Temple Beth Aim thanked all (he

residents who had attended Adler s
funeral on Sept 20

' We are one voice, one communi-
ty and may God protect and bless us
all, said Mallach '

Stressing ihe need to confront ter-
rorism, Rabbi Josh Goldstein said the
struggle against terrorism is a light
against the power ol evil comparyig
it to an analogy in the Bible

'We must battle and we Will
emerge with. God ;> blessings *aid
Goldstein >

Also] honoring those who served
within the township Sheola th.uiked
the emergency management service1)
oi Springfield iorurgently responding
to die crisis Fire Chiel W ilium Gr.u
EMS Coordinator Jolty Collage and
Police Chief William Chisholm were
each publicly recognized for their
efforts.
. Tons of residents came out to join
in the singing and show their support,

"I came just in honor of ihe people
who were rescued and the people who
passed on, to show dial we all care."
sud Ji eph Pirente

Resident, enjoyed hiving phved i
pin in helpiii" lo remember the vit
tun uul show their Amentin spirit

I think n v. s \cr> imp iiaiit v.c
ill need 1) si i\ t î eilier It t,ises urn a
winn leeluip s id Ted Luiis who
hid mended with hi wile J nn

It tdc i\\ \\ ill llie prtjmiite
sud Jim

Kevin and Ann King of Springfield joined hundreds of
residents who gathered before the Municipal Building
on Sunday for a candlelight vigil to honor and remem-
ber the victims of the terrorist attacks on the World
Trade Center and the Pentagon,

Teachers seek new
contract settlement

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

Red was definitely the color at Tuesday night's Mountainside Board of Edu-
cation meeting. More than 50 teachers wore bright ted T-shirts to show their
solidarity.

Still working without a new contract, teachers are disgruntled by the dela\ in
, drafting a new contract with what (hey hope will be sakiy increases. They are

all members of ihe Mountainside Education Association, and have been without
an agreement since June 30 when their contract officially expired

The monthly Board of Education meeting is usually sparsely attended but
the teachers were diere early and drifting into the medn center seme sit on die
floor as theroomfUIedup All were polite but there was a certain tension in the
air as the teachers talked quietly among themselves

After the usual tjjeaness passing ol resolutions the tune armed lor public
participation MEA President Jeannelte Maralfi who is director of music at
Deerfield rose to rend a short statement from union members

She praised ihe way m, winch the 77 union members had responded in the
wake of ihe attacks responding to the needs ol dieir students with greai
sensitivity

It is difficult for me to com* belore you tonight about labor relations at ihis
tune but the reality i» tint we are still without an agreement wiih ihis board
sh^said

Maraffi noted lhat a mediation session is sull scheduled ior Oct 29 but she
said The MEA is ready to negotiate anytime anywhere to resolve diese nego
nations ui advance of the mediation

She went on to say they are committed to collective bargaining and want to
keep Mountainside competitive widi other districts She noted also thit there
was a national teacher shortage and Mountainside liad lost 20 percent of die
teaching force during the past diree years to higher-paying districts That just
cannot continue ' she said firmly

She ended her statement by saying again that union members were ready to
resume negotiations so thev can focus on dungs that bind diem and not on those
that divide them \ |

After die statement the board dicrrwent into dn executive closed session and
the teachers filed out quietly

Outside in the hall Deborah Posncr physical education teacher and uce
president of the MEA said 'WeaUagree Weare 16 oulof 23 district in the
pay scale of the county' ^

In Mountainside the starting1 salay for a teaches wilh a bachelor s> degree is
$36 357 witlumasters,$39103 and with a masters pus 30 credits $40663

'Because I have laken a vow not to negotiate in public Maralfi said lean
only say we are in the bot^m third among school districts in Union County
Although weknow there will beastate mediator hereon Oct 29 uewouldlike
lo negotiate sooner The problem is wages benefits and other factors *

When asked why (he negotiations had not occurred at die end of June MAr tl
fi said 'We had'gone back and forth with the Board of Education then and
finally reached an impasse That is when Uiey call in the mediator whom we
have not met as vet Thatpersonis coming on Oct 29 and we feel it is too long
to wait

Walking for

To help raise money for disaster relief at the World Trade Center attacks students
at Florence M Gaudineer Middle School in Springfield participated in a Walk A
Thon at the school on Friday to show their patriotic support Students walking arm

jIn arm are, from left, Bryana Maloney, Gina Molmaro Sara Feld, Jackie Janowski
Stephanie Luciano and Elizabeth Rodriguez

Hy Brian I'edem-n
Mimii^inu Editor
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By Brian Pcderi.cn
Managing Editor

gmpliasizmg the sevcnt> oi the ier
toiis^ utUick̂  on Sept 11 (he Moun
taui^tde Borough Council declared
Oct l l A National Day oi Unity and ,
Mouniuig lor die borough dming u^
Sept 20 regular meeting

The resolution called ihe .itwcks
i the (kiullie^t assmlts e\cr launUied
' agauist the Oiiued S Lilts B y liirgeting
sjmbols of Amenun srreuglli and
success Hie atticU were deiuiliedai

being dcMt;iied to niliriiul tie llie
jiitioa uul weaken ILS rc&ohc

As i rciiill llie borough igrttd to
support (his national resolution

We extend our deepest wnulo
lencsi to the viainis oi tlie^e heinous
ind ungodly ULILU IS. well 4& lo diw
luuily md rneiuP snd Council
Preiideiil Pml MirdbeJIl

The borough commended llie hero
IC nctions ui the p.ist,engus antl crew
ot the urcrifl llje rescue workers
\oluntcers local oiiicnN ,md ill

lllObe \\ lw responded m llie crisis w ilh
i counge uid compa-ssion

Copies.of thciesoliilion will Ix for
wwled to Acting Go\ Domld DiF
imwwtianilUS Suib Rokn Tor
ncelh md Jem Corznie unonj other
suite govemmenul bixhes

The borough mimumed dut ib
resources v- ill rein nn iv ill iblc ior llie
rcfciie iind iinesli^llioii cliorLs in
Nitt Yoik and Wi hington DC

Shortly nlier tlie iriged> oLcurcd m
New York City the Mountainside

FiieDtpiriment (swell is, llie Rouu
Sijind respuidtt! in tills lor hsis
Liuct lo tht Neu Jerse> Mum il \n\
in cooper Hum with the nllite ol
emu^eiitv miiuetnteiit

The Rescue Sqn id w is seal to Lil)
ert\ Sun; Pirk to sUu|t istitmn md
help \ui|i injurtfl \ iLiuiis lit lure J,IUIIC

lo tht base o| Uit Guetliels Bridge ui
feliiilieih Thc> wtrt nentiulh
rooMJtl Lo Suiui Wmd Inr 12 hmir
slnlts t» LII \« tlwst Urt dep iruntiits

Su VOt lMCCRS Pigu 2

Springfield officials took toward future of township in aftermath of attacks
By Brian Pederscn f

Managing Editor
In lesponse to die terrorist attacks on Sept 11, members

of (he Springfield Township Continittee acknowledged
their community s efforts to pull themselves out of the"
wreckage of die past couple weeks «.

Grayer services were conducted, candlelight vigils gave
symbols of hope, and words from Iscal clergy lent sAlace
and faith to those who are still grieving

Across America, it remains a tune for coming together
to forget difference and celebrate unity and patriotism in
the face of horror and fear

As a community, Springfield, was and sail is no
different.

"There's an oatpouring of pride m die tountry and Hi our
annmiuuty, a mote willingness to work together," said
Committecman Roy, Kirschfdd 'Easiolly what the town-
ship has done is use emergency management and police
presence for more patrols, following federal and state

'There's an outpouring of pride
in thk country arid in our com-
munity, a more ̂ willingness to
work together. Basically what the
township has done is use
emergency management and
police presence for more patrols.'

— Roy Hirsclmld
Township

He observed, an jncrta^e in school security an4 noted the

would provide residents with grief counseling,
As far as counseling Is concerned, Township Admini-

strator Richard Sheola said Ihey have not been notified of
any residents who need counseling, but do have profes-
sional counselors on hand if^the need arises
• "We have received a nuniber of calls from residents who
are counselors who have volunteered with respect for

emeiguncy services" said Sheola 'We have groups in
place that can be called in, but we haven't receded any
calls fiom people who need counseling "

As wiih the rest of the Township Committee,
was very appreciative of the efforts put In by ihe tow
ship's emergency services

"From what we were asked lo do I think we did a good
job,' Said, Sheola. "I think the people who went over there
represented Springfield very well"

At 8 p m. on the day of ihe attacks the township con
ducted an Interfaith Clergy Association at Jonathan Day-
ton High School The emergency meeting of local clergy
and (ownship officials attempted lo comfort residents and j
address Ihe situation

Commitleewoman Clara Harelik spoke at the meeting
and found lit important to express what (he township was
doing about the crisis

"We were actively planning what should be done on
behalf of the local government In terms of our police, fire,
and emergency medical plan," said Harelik "We are also
doing whatever it takes to protect our residents and visitors
to Springfield " '

She unphatutel ihe ncul for residents to suy siiong ana
united and to continue showing patriotic support

"Dcvastaiing Horrific It's beyond words, said Mayor
Sy Mullman ' It's going to be harder on the chlldion, but
we re resilient and we'll bounce back ' i

He stressed the importance of having people go hack lo
their noi nul lives or ai leant return to as much noi nialcy as
possible As a result of the attacks he said there lus been
an mcreasui police presence ot Ihc township'1) temples and
houses of woiship

Committeefnan Steven Goldsiein had quite a personal
reaction td the attack, since, he was on his way to work a(
his office m Midlown Manhattan at the time of Ihc atlovk

"} was on Q\e subway when it hit," said Goldstein "It
was incredible, the thick black smoke there were hun
dreds of cops with shotguns and machine guns Every cop
had a bulletproof vest on Ihe outside "

A daily jitney bus rider who commutes Into the city each
day from Springfield, Goldstein said there was a sense,of
relative safety when he finally arrived back in Springfield

later that night
"I think we should just do what we can," said Goldstein

I*?;,-
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083. We are open from 9 t,m, to 5

1 p,tn. every weekday. Call us al one
of the telephone numbers listed
below;

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 906-686-
7700 Is equipped with a voice mall
system lo better serva ., our
customers, During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your

' call; During the evening or when the
office Is closed, your call wi" '

receptionist,

To subscribe:
The Echo t-eader is mailed to Ihe
homes ol subscribers lot delivery
every Thursday. 0 n e • y e a.
subscriptions In Union County are
available 'or $24,00, two-year
subscriptions for $43,00, College
and out-of-statt subscriptions are
available- You may subscribe by
phone by catling 908-686-7700 and
asking lor Ihe circulation departmei
Allow at leasl two weeks I
prectssing your order,You may u<
Mastercard. Visa,'American Gupren
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
II your Echo Leader did not Qtt
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask lor circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues ol the Ecto
Leader please call 9OS-6S5-77O0
and ask for circulation Addilioi
charges rimy apply

News items:
Nsws'reieases ot general inteff
mull be in our eltice by Friday
neon le D@ considered lor publication
Ihe toils wing week Pictures musi t>e
biaek and white glossy pnnis For

7700 and asl

Story reprints:
For per'Pission to i^prml tiny item
pnnied m t in newspaper you IKUSI

ToniConetvan gl 9O8'W«6-77OO
laie'itil is cepy/igiited

Letters to the editor:
Th§ gene Ltadtf provides an epen
• im lor opinions and welcomes

jrg to ihe editor uiters should be
, , r i r j deutil* spaced, must b§
signed, and should be ac comparing
by an aafljrtss and day mne phone
number for verilicadon, Loiters sod
columns must be in our sltice by 9
am, Monday to be considered lor
puDlicaiiori thai w^ek They are
sub|@6l lo editing Ijr lenjlh ano

e-mail:
Ttit Eeha
pieces by
Editorial ©k
t=maii mus
Monday I
pubrieaiien

Ltjider i ofl jpincn
e-mai
jcaisj
I be i
o be

that

1 Our addtess is
urea t, m
p aj/sil by 9 a m

r jmdere r j (or
wsek Advertising

To place a display ad
Display advertising (or pl-ieemeni in
Ihe general news section ol the Echo
Leader musl be in our office by
Monday §l 5 p m f jr publication ihat
week, Advertisiny lor placement in
ihe B seenon musl be in our office by
Monday al noon An advertising
representative will gkdi / assist you
in preparing your message Call 908
686.-7700 lor an appointment Ask lor
Ihe display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
Trie Echo Leader has a large well
read classified icivertising section
Advertisements must be In our office
*)y Tuesday at 3 p m (or publication
ihat week, All classified ads are
payable in advance We accept
Master Card Visa American
Express or Discover Card A
classllied representative will gladly
asslsl you In preparing your
message, Please stop by our offies
during regular business hours or cdr
1-800-564-8911 Monday to Friday
fromSa.m, to 5 p m

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
-equlted by state law to be printed in
local weekly.or dally newspapers
Public.notlcesmusl be In our office
by Tuesday al, noon for publication
that week, For more Information call
i-90S-6e6-77O0 am ask for the
public noiice advertls, g department

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader la equipped to
accept your ads releases etc by
Fax, Our Fa* lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2SS7 For all other
transmissions please dial 908 6G6
4169.

Web site:
Visit our Wet). Site on the Internet
called Localscurce online at
http://www.loe&lseurce com
Flndfall lha latest rjews classified
community information, real estats'
and hometown chat >

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-

' 720) is' published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc 1291
Stuyvseant Avenue Union NJ
07083, Mall subscriptions $24 00 per
year irvjjnlon County, SO cants par
'copy, (Von-refurtdabl.e Periodicals
postage paid at Union, NJ arid
.additional11 mailing ottlce
POSTMASTER Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. B«;3i 09, Union, N J , 070?&

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Eekft Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings, To
give your community event the publicity It deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Atm: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Sunday
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders presents the 20th

annual Harvest Festival at Trailside Nature & Science Center., 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or shine.
The whole family will enjoy this annual event mat brings colonial and
Native American liisiory lo life for an autumn afternoon.

Admission is $3 per person; cliildrerfnge 7 and under will be admitted
free. , • • • • . •

Free parking will lie provided. Free shuttle bus fransportation to and
from Trailside from die overflow parking lots at the Watchung Stable,
1160.Summit Lane, Mountainside, also will be provided.

For directions, to receive a brochure, or if you would like to volunteer
your time call 908-789-3670 or 908-5274900,

• The Mountainside Public Library, Constitution Plaza, conducts an
open house to celebrate and show off the many recent changes at the
library, The day's events run from 2 to 4:30 p.m. and feature a concert by
the Speakeasy Jazz Babies,

Ongoing entertainment wilt include Moogic the Clown and Carica-
tures by Giflu, Refteslimenis, prizes, imd a special dedication ceremony
will iik) be included. :

For mtonnaticm, call 908-233-0115. ' . 1
• Mounttinside's Community Presbyterian Church Players present the

musical "The Rock Slinger anil His Greatest Hit" at 7:30 p.m. at the
Community Presbyterian Church, Meeting House Lane and Deer Path.

For information, call 908-654-5413.
Monday

• The Spring Held Board of Education meets in the conference room at
Joiulhan Dayton High School ill 7:30 p,m,

Tuesday

• The Book Discussion Group ol1 die Springfield Free Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave,, ;tnmninces iLs foil selections, The first fall selection is
"Plamsimg." hy Keni Hiiruf m 7 p,m,

For inlomiiiiioji t.il! 973-376-4.930, Ext. 28,
• The Springfield Chamber of Commerce conducts a meeting at

Jnrt.ithiiii Daytitn Hi '̂h School in Room 3 al 7 p.m. Information collected
rcgitnliui; ilic jr.mi awarded for the Spriiiglleid business district will be
presented and ,iil iiK-iiihLTS<il'thchiisijiesscommi)iiily are encouraged to
attend,

RSVP by Friday FIT iiittirnialion, call 903-352-0900,
Wednesday

• Tin- Spring alii PI; ing Board meets at 8 p.m. in die Committee
Room n!1 ilit Mimkip.il Building, 100 Mountain Ave,

Incoming

Oct. 4

• The Foothill CII>1H>I Moiinuinsidc will have its luncheon at noon at
B.G. Fields, S|irii^lkM Au-nuc, WesU'idil. The program will feature fall
crafts and decoration-, v,ii!i Niiney Spadattini and Ruth Luckenbaeh,
Guest are welcome

For fcscrMitiiniv (.all '*OS-232-3626
Oct. d

• The Union Owuy Puliu- will sponsor free child passenger car seat
safety chtck> Inmi 10 a m lo 2 p m, at Children'* Specialized Hospital,
150 Ntw Providentc Rn.ni MouiiLiuisidc, Special guesis will include
Hiig-A*Me Ihe down.

For more information ami lu register, cull Jill Jacobi, Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, at 908-301-5478.

• The Mouniiiijixide Newcomers Club plans a full Community Garage
Suk, There will be A S20 fee for those who participate, which will cover
die advertising cost of the event hi local papers, maps, and signs, Anyone
interested in conducting a garage sale at their home can call Karen Slor&t
at 908-233-1671,

Valunteers are helping out
Arthur Kills Staten Island site

(Continued, ftom Page1) *

dial were Called to. the city.
The Police Department had mem-

bers volunteering 12-houi shifts at
Ground Zero and also at the Arthur
Kill landfill In Staten Island, sifting
through the debris that was brought
from Ihe World Trade Center site.

"WehavepeoplenowatlheArthur
Kill area," said Police Chief and Bor-
ough Administrator James Debbie.

"We are still on alerl as is every othtr
New Jersey police department."

Several Mountainside police offic-
ers were stationed al Qround Zero for
a period of two days, said Debbie,
Four officers are currently in New
York on a continual basis as volun-
teers; helping to sift through d«
debris at Staten Island.

Clergy also have showed Iheir sup-
port in the wake of the attacks. The

Rev, Christopher Btldeil of Che Com-
munity Presbyterian Church in MOUII-,
uinside conducted a candelight vigil
on Sepl. 14. On Oct. II, a non,
denominational candlelight vigil will
beconductedat7:30p.m.atOur Lady
of Lourdes Church in Mountainside.

"We need lo show our support for
ilit families of die victims one raonlh
after the tragic loss to our Country,"
said Mirabelli. "We aslt all Mountain-
side residents lo please attend,"

Checks awarded to volunteer units
(Continued from Page 1) pLcipaled in the sale of (he tickets, "ately, the oversight was mine, where

'•This is quite an accomplishment," The Springfield First Aid Squad I d ' ^ n o t " " 8 " 1 " " " « " ' Aid
said Mulbnan, "Our goal was that received a check for $2,000. Rep- Squad, and we recognized the
sooit> the Take-Pride-bt-Sprfaijjfield-'TesenativM=from"butfrtie"EAiixilia(y—sm«
Committee would pay completely for Police and the Volunteer Fire Depart-
the' fireworks and , we're getting mem each received checks for $700,
closer." ' • ••• . Recognizing an oversight. Town-

For the tliird year, as pan of the ship Administrator Richard Slieola
Take Pride Committee, a 5d/50 raffle made a formal apology to die Vohm-
was sponsored by the Kiwanis and teer First Aid Squad for not publicly
this year, die money raised through ' acknowledging their efforts to aid in
the raffle was donated to the ijjree vol- tlie rescue mission h New York City

at the candlelight vigil on Sunday
night.

"During the course of the eveni,
there was an oversight iuid unfortu-

unteer public service emergency ui
in die township — Auxiliary Police,
First Aid Squad and Volunteer Fire
Department, Bach of the three units

1 apologize," >• •
Commilteewoman1 Clara Harelik

also recognized the failure' of die1

townslup to acknowledge the First
Aid Squad at the event and their role
in die rescue attempts for the victims
of die terrorist attacks.

"The First Aid Squad unfortunately
were not recognized that evening and
it Duly was only an oversight and I
would like to recognize them now,"
said Harelik.

AT THE LBBRAB3Y
Open house Sunday

Come to ti special open house lo
discover what's new at the Mountain-
side Public Library, Constitution Pla-
za, on Sunday from 2 to 4:30 p.m.

The event features music by The
Speakeasy Jazz Babies and fun for the
kids with Moogie Uic Clown and Cari-
catures by Gimi. For information, call
9O8-233-OM5.

Discover what's new, For teens and
adults, a DVD collection, eBook
Rentiers with llie latest eBooks, audio-
books on CD, NY Times Online,
Books in Prmtcom nnd Ebscohosi
Periodicals Database, For children,
portable CD players, portable cassette

'players Searchsarus Magazine
Search, Magic~SchooI Bus^"software
and aadiobooks on CD.

Schedule of events; Enjoy an after-
noon of music and fun and discover
what's new at the library!

• 2 p.m. Show & Tell: Mini-tours,
demonstration & displays of die
library's newest materials & services.

• 2:30 p.m.; Speakeasy Jazz Babies
Concert.

• 3:15 p.m.: Refjeslunents.
Dedication of the newly-designed

Emma Lausteii Media Room,
Prize Drawing: Win a book signed

by the author of a fme-lree member-
ship at'the library.

• 3:45 p.m.: JUKZ Babies Concert
continues.

Ongoing enterlainmtun l<ir children
,by Moogie die Clown, magic tricks
and pocket puppets, plus caricultires
by Gina,

F o r i n fo rimi t ion . c;i I I

908-233-0115.

Donate books for sale
The Friends of die Springfield

Public Library is accepting donations
of hardback and paper back books fur
us annual book sale to benefit iJie
library, Books should be sellable, that

is clean and in generally good condi-
tion, Adult and children's books are
bod) welcome, Do not donate old tex-
tbooks and Reader's Digest Con-
densed Books. CDs, cassettes and
costume jewelry also may be donated,

Donations may be dropped off al
the library on Monday, Wednesday
ami Thursday from 10 a,m, to 8;45
p.m., and Tuesday. Friday and Satur-
day from tO a.m. to 4:45 p.m, As of
Oct. 7, donations may be dropped off
from 1 to 3:30 p.m,

The book sale will be Oct. 19 and
20 from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p,m, on each
day, in Uie Donald B, PabnerMuseum
at ilie Springfield Free Public Library.
66 Mountain Ave,

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8913 by 3 p.m. Tuesday,

_ ^ ^ ^ j „

stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

OPEN MON. thru SAT

1854 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

\epest sympathies and
tiftitm,famllies and
fed'by"our recent \ "
al tragedy.

f'^e^ciims families we will
\0ngi\o of our sales for
, Septe'f^gpp , , .

The SeptemBerllikPund.

Bros. & Co.

C E N T E R

191 Mountain Ave., Spingfield

• Professional Faculty and Training

• Pre-School Through 12* Grade

• Beginners thru Advanced

• Classes offered 6 days a week

For More Info Call: 973-376-2111
We Do Birthday Parties!!!

Paying By Check
A Big Pain In The Neck?

Feel Better Instantly Wi th A Visa Check Card From THE bank,

What a relief it will be to avoio all the hassle - with a Visa Check Card

from SI Bank & Trustl No need to show your driver's license pr credit

card No more writing a check then waiting to get it approved^

Just hand them your Visa Check Card from THE hank (

It automatically turns'THE kac&card Into more than

an ATM card It's also a check card you can use to i

pay for things anywhere that accepts Visa* - frofrt ll

restaurants to gas stations to supermarkets apd more Vour payment will

be automatically deducted from your checking account It works exactly

like a check But without the pain in the neck

Feel better fast Get your Visa Check Card now at any of 7HE bank's

convenient branches FordeUils, justcall THE^fl&at 1-877-4SI-BANK

SIBank&Trust
THE bant for you.

LAKEWOOD- MARLBORO
MADISON BRANCH1 342 Route 9N
555M4dlfonAva

fSSHOjKkMsitlnBlvti
SI1VERTON
2100 Hoop«f Ave

IACKSON SPRIIMGHEID
741 Brmen Bikfei M 52 MlUm Av> 8ttfi&

( § - •

We start with a-
Skills Assessment, We end

•with success.

'Before we start teaching your child,
we uncover trie source of his or her
struggles with' the Sylvan Skills
Assessment? Once'we do, there's
no telling how far your child can go.
•pertlfled teachers who deliver1

personalized Instruction. ' '
•Guaranteed resultsr-y'our child's
math or reading skills will improve
by one grade level equivalent In
only 38 hours.*
•Flexible payment pptlons.
To help cdrreot your child's
problem at the source, call us now.

CLEVELAND PtAZA -
123 NORTH UNION AVE;

CRANFQfiD
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNWOCENTER*
facets Is. homed," «»*
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Counseling services offer students ways to cope with crisis
By Brian Pcdereen
MMinajInj Editor ,,:.' ,

To comlbnbolh students and paienls i t f t a e a over Che
aflaiiulh of tte terrorist attacks of Sept. l U d i e Spring-
Seld Boatd of Education acknowledged the schools* con1-

: dttiied efforts to offer connseling services,
"We've got a phenomenal group of teachers, admtastra-

tors and stall who had everything well under control," said '
board President Stephen Fiichbein. "They went the extra
m i l e . " ' • : • > . : •

111 the younger grades, he said thestodentshad difficulty
understanding what was going on the day of the terrorist
attacks, but were reassured by teachers, and staff.

Some of the1 kids had parents who were in New York at
the time and teachers were able lo comfort them with com-
passion and inspiration, he said.
' Board member Keith Kuraner was at work iii the build-
ing across the street from die World Trade Center when the
planes Wt, and managed to escape unscathed. He said he

'Every school has been keeping

an eye on how the students and

staff are dealing with this?

'•••*-• r ' . - . ' ••••••— W a l t e r M a h l e r

was grateful that the staffcomforted his daughter while she
was in school and he was unable to be with her,

"Our children and their families couldn't possibly have
had more support and love or encouragement during that
day," said Judith Zimmerman, assistant superintendent of
schools.

In addition to the parents and teachers, Zimmerman
thanked die staff, administration, support staff, custodians,
secretaries, aides, bus drivers, cafeteria, and lunch room
workers for their extraordinary efforts-

Gratitude was also given to all of the parents who were

supportive and helpful and the clergy and community
members who reached out to the schools immediately to
see what could be done to meet the students' needs.

"Oar counselors and our crisis management teams con-
lijme to be available in all of the schools," said Zimmei- -
man. "This will be going oh in terms of the emotional
repercussions."

Information about (he services is posted for parents on
the board's website at www.spring5eldschools.com. Top-
ics wiU be placed on the website to help parents and their
children deal with the various events of the Sept, 11
attacks.

The entire counseling staff of the district have met this
week to discuss their plans for the, web site. Working will,
information ftom the National Association of Student
Counselors, they will decide what important topics will be
published on 'the web site.

"Both Dr. Mahler and I believe that die extraordinary
events were met by the leadership and assistance of extra-
ordinary people," said Zimmerman.

"Every school has been keeping an eye on how the stu-
dents and staff are dealing with this," said Walter Mahler,
superintendent of schools. "ScT fair everyone is handling it
well We are not having any crises of an immediate nature
that we need to deal with, but everyone knows to be aware
of signs that it might be. resurfacing."

He said the schools are, ready to act should the students
need counseling. Right now, die district was able to use all
of its resources without having to call on additional
counseling staff. ' >

"This is not ihe kind of crisis that will be over in a week
or two," said Mahler. "Just because right now. everything
seems to be going well, it doesn't mean parents won't need
dial information again in the Future."

Jewish holiday offers
deeper meaning for ail

, . By Joan M. Devlin
. Staff Writer'

By sundown tonight, the sacred High Holy Day of Yom Kippur will have
ended, and with (lie events of the past two weeks, rabbis in die area have felt
that its signifance is even more important this year.

The Day of Aionemciil as Yom Kippur is also called, can be a comfort to
those in mourning, according to Orthodox Rabbi Allan J. Yuter of Congrega-a
tbn Israel in Springfield. "This is because according to Jewish law, all mourn-
ing must stop on holy days, even on Yom Kippur. ;

"To Jews, Yom Kippur, with its strict fasting and prayers, is a day for die
spirit, You mourn and laugh with your extended family which is the synagogue,
yotic community of believers,'1 said Yuier.

Therefore, this makes ihe sacred day a day of comfort because of the atone-
ment first, "You become demised," explained Yuier, adding, 'The word in
Hebrew for atonementls Kappara, which stems from the Babylonian Kappur-
um, which means washing, or becoming cleansed." Yuter will speak about this *
today to Iris congregation, with his major sermon ai II a.m..

Orthodox believers are in the synagogue mostiof the day, with die fast actual-
ly broken, according lo ihe rabbi, "when darkii^s falls." There will be a small
breakfast, a light supper, at the syiiagogueai that lime. The rabbi personally
maintains a strict fast, giving up even water, for the entire period of the holy
day, j

At the Reform Teirple Sha'rey Shalom in Springfield. Rabbi Josh Goldstein
will speak on' u positive effect from the horror made b'y the terrorists. "Respond
lo ihe aitiick in two ways,", he will tell bis congregation. "Be kinder to each
other, and support the war against terrorists." He said be has already noticed
Uiat people are being more sensitive to each other.

Although there so far is no one rrom die synagogue who perished in the
atUick, at least five people had relatives injured, missing or presumed dead, and
many luive lost dear friends

The rabbi said the attacks were a monstrous evil. "It is now the Age of Terror-
ism and the Struggle wilh evil today is painful, and we will not be specta-
tors.,.we will emerge victorious,"

At Conservative Temple Beth Alim in Springfield, where one member. Lee
Adler, perished in Die attack, Riibbi Mark Ma|lach said lie had spent the worst
two weeks of his life with the family.

For lllis Yom Kippui Holy Day, Mallach said he will speak on two major
themes, wliicli are interconnected: "searching for ourselves; finding God m our
lives and in our world, The other dieme is one we hear in a crisis like this when
everybody asks, 'Where is God?' and I intend to lead them on a journey to find
areas where God is present, both m joyous moments and i]i tragedy, with the
Worlil Trade. Center even'i iis a poignant example."

He said he will talk about die example of Adler"s life and how he lived his
life giving to others, actively involved in ihe congregation as part of his b'fe.
"We can make the same choice he did with his life," said die rabbi; who was
also a close personal Mend of Adler. ;

Personally, the rabbi is deeply thankful for a personal miracle. "My sister-in-
Inw1 was 20 minutes tole for work that fatal morning because her teenage
daughter caused her to miss her usual ferry. Tliis saved her life'1; she worked for
Marsh & McCleniian, and no one from that company lias been recovered," he
said. • •

All of the rabbis were in agreement on one point: this year, the world i; a
different place,*JJIK1 die holy days have a much deeper meaning for Jewish wor-
shippers everywhere,

A drop of hope

Dr Tommy Kot waits patiently while Risa Corwin, a
\ registered nurse, checks his blood pressure at a
blood drive at the Springlield YMCA, Plenty of resi-
dents and visitors dropped by to donate blood lor
the relief efforts in the World Trade Center disaster.

Man arrested in boro
for terroristic threats

Firefighters respond to accident
Springfield

• Friday: 8:42 a.m., all units
responded to the Gaudinet^ School
for an activated lire alarm; 8:50 a.m.,
all units responded to a Morris
Avenue business for an activated tire
alarm; 9 a.m., Gaudineer School for
an activated fire alarm; 2:26 p.m..
Route 22 East business for an acti-
vated lire alarm. j

" Sept. 20: 7:29 a.m.,.Independence
Way residence for a medical service
call; 7:59 a.m., Route 22 West busi-
ness for a medicalvsjrvicc call; 3:21
p.m.. Chimney Ridge residence lor an
activated fire alarm.

• Sept. 19: 12:46 p.m.. Morris
Avenue business for an activated fire
alarm; 1:37 p.m., Redwood Road resi-
dence for an activated fire alarm; 1:55
p.m., Tooker Avenue residence lor i
lift assist; 3:13 p.m., Tooker Avenue

residence for a lift assist 3 28 p m
Route 22 East business for a medical
service call; 7:47 p.m., Gaudincer
School for an activated lire aJarm.

• Sept. 18: 7;44 a.m., Mlllburn
Avenue business for tut activated tire
alarm; l;53 p.m., rear of the Sand-
meier Selitiol ''for a brush lire; 4; 12
p.m., Commerce Street business for
an activated fire alarm; 11:53 a.m.,
die Fire Department responded to a
motor vehicle accident with injuries
on Morris and Short Hills Avenue,

• Sept. 17; 10:16 a.m., Milltowii
Road residence for a medical service
call

• Sept, 16: 9:23 a.m,, Tooker
Avenue residence for an odor in the
house.

Mountainside
On Friday, Jolin R. Maddox of Hill-

side, 35, was arrested on New Provi- \
deuce Road, Mountainside, for terror-
istic threats lo kill.

• On Sept. 12, Anthony C. Johnson,
23, of Montclair was arrested for
receiving movable stolen property.
He was stopped on Route 22 East at
die Springfield line, and his vehicle
had an altered motor vehicle license
out of Montclair, He was charged also
with possession of burglary tools.

• On Sept. 14, Puul K. Cheety, 59,
of Elizabeth was arrested on Route 22
East for operating a motor vehicle
while under the influence of
intoxicants,

• On Sept. 15, Wayne Edwarti
Drew Jr., 46, of South Plainlicld v, is
arrested on Route 22 East for com-
tempt of a judicial order: an outstand-
ing warrant out of Mountainside.

• On Sept. 19, Edward J, MttUioli
22. of Hampton turned himself in to
answer charges of theft, burglary and
fraud, and unlawful entry.

• On Sept. 19. WoodrmvlvhCluit
45, of Patcrson was arrested for ton
tempt of a judicial order: an outstand-
ing warrant in the amount of $530 out
of Mountainside He was picked up
from the Passaic County j.iii.

• On Sept, 19, Andrew James Suit-
laid of Weslfield. 25 was arrested
after being involved in a motor velii-
cle accident. It was found he had been
living in New Jersey for two years and
had not obtained a New Jersey driv-
er's license, police said. The charge
was securing a driver's license
illegally.

Spring
Dawn Valeray Ste\Wt, 27. of

Jersey City was arrested at
22 for forgery, issuing false financial
statements, identity theft, and posses-
sion of a counterfeit license on Sept.
16 at 6:13 p.m.

•^On Sept, 17 at noon, a South
Orange resident reported the driver's
side door lock and ignition was bro-
ken on her blue BMW at 10:45 a.m.
while it was parked at 715 Morris
Turnpike.

POLICE BLOTTER

• A Redwood Road resident
reported damage to the right direc-
tional lens of his vehicle while il was
parked in (lie rear tot of Jonathan Day-
ton High School at 3:13 p.m. on Sept.

• A Livingston resident reported
several items stolen lrom his vehicle
while it was packed ai 114 Route 22
West at 5:30 p.m. on Sept. 19. The
items included sunglasses, a stroller,
golf clubs, compact discs, cellphones,
a car scat, credit cards, a pocket book
and cash.

• An Avenel resident reported sev-
eral items stolen from her motor vehi-
tle white it was parked at an eating
establishment on Route 22 West on
Sept. 19 at 9:32 p.m. The items
included compact discs, watches,
sneakers i leithcr hi i CD Walk-
man and clothmj

e On Sept. 19 at 10:17 p.m., a
Rosclle Park resident reported a
motorcycle hebnet worth S300 was
stolcnSrom bis vehicle while it was
parked at 99 Route 22 EasL

• A Springfield resident discovered
the missing piKkeibook of a Newark
resident in the iadies bathroom of a
market i>n South Springfield Avenue
on Sepi. 20 a! 6:06 p.m.

• On Saturday ai 9:01 a.m.. a Tudor
Court resident reported a list of items
stolen from his vehicle while it w;s
parked at his residence. The items
included a CD Walkman at S65, six
compact discs a( S20 each, a bike rack
at $45. a child restraint seal at $80. a
jacket at $20. anil a sweater at S20.

An Ashwood Road resident had
liit< missing wallet released to him on

lay at 9:30 p.m. The wallet was
observed falling from a motor vehicle
iind was recovered by a Linden
woman.

• On Sunday ai 9:59 a m. a New
Providence woman reported damage
to ihe passenger side door and win-
dow of her 1988 Nissan pickup.
between 10 p.m. on Saturday and 7:30
a.m. on Sunday while it was parked
on Morris Avenue.

Contact? Fosse!

The Producers! Oh please.

A CHORUS LINE! there is

nothing like the real thing."
— Musicals101.com

The cast was superb."
— N.Y.Post

A singular sensation."
^ V a r i e t y

i
A rare look into the heart

of musical theatre."
— Home News Tribune

Book by James Kirk wood & Nicholas Dante
Music by Marvin Hamlisch
Lyrics by Edward Kleban

n
Michael Bennett, Orig

b

d Or inally Oirtatd by
Co-Choreographed by
ay production prodoced
re Festival. Joseph Pspp.

A Chorus Line has been made possible through
the support of A O E N A N D JOANBILDNER

— —

Tickets: S29 - $59

'PAPER MILL

973-376-4343

I K J W ?

SPECIAL FEATURE!
Seeing A Chorus Line! Don't miss .•..

Donna McKechnie
llfiside TheMusic ,

The original Tony Award'-wlnnlngCassie in '
•' A Chorus line, take* you on a song-and-dance journey
. a; one of Broadway's greatest performers. Don't miss

f this rare behind-the-scenes look at the making of
ACborvf tine and other Broadjway insider stories.
October 2 • 8PM •Tickets: $15, $25, S3S :

o all chose who have lost loved ones or who
have suffered in the wake of the events that

^transpired in our nation on September 11,
2001, all of us at The Town Bank of Westfield .
express our deepest condolences. Your community
bank stands with you in hope for healing and in
consolation.

The directors, officers and staff of The Town Bank of
Westfield honor the many heroes of our
immunity and our nation, especially those
who work lifelessly to protect and serve us.
We proudly salute the rescue workers for the
perseverance and bravery. Your dedication
sustains our courage each and every day. .
And'we proudly recognize the faceless heroe;
of our daily lives who are offering physical am
emotional support... a kind word, a loving hug ..,
to those in need.

The strength of our community spirit will prevailand
hold us together in this time of despair. Be assured
The Town Bank is here as always to serve your
financial needs.

Yourt friends at

You WUl Notice the Difference., . 7 —
Elm Street Office

44 Elm Street
WesU'ieU, NJ 07090
PJione; 903-518-9333

r%x! 908.518-0803

520 South Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090
Plione; 90S-301-0800

Fhx; 90S-3O1-O894

www.townbank.com
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The real heroes
They we our true heroe^nieones who risked their lives

and acted to help others in the deadly, senseless attacks on
America.

They are our police, fire and first aid squads. Local heroes
ho often put themselves in datiger every day by handling

i l l l i f h i i i
p g

potentially life-threatening situations.
What drives these people to save others before

themselves?
What is it about these people who put themselves out on

the line, working to be the first on the scene of a deadly
crisis?

There's something special about these people who do this
on a daily basis, but there's something even more unique and
wonderful about those who delved into the rescue mission in
the wake of the horrendous attacks in New York City

For two days, the Mountainside Police Department had
four officers deployed at Ground Zero, and they still have

'officers at the Anhur Kill area of Staten Island who are sift-
ing through debris brought from the site of the World Trade
Center.

Both the Fire Department and Rescue Squad rose to the
rescue,.Six firefighters and one truck were deployed to the
Goetlials Bridge in Elizabeth to provide services and to
relieve New York City firefighters reeling from the disaster

Rushing to Liberty State Purk in Jersey City, the Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad offered to help with injured victims
before setting up u staging area at the base of the Goethals
Bridge,

The Springfield Fire and Police departments may not have
beeii ut Ground Zero, but they still joined other departments
by responding as quickly as possible.

Two engines and a truck were dispatched to Staten Island
on the morning of the attacks, after their own staging area
was set up with the others at the Goetluls Bridge. Tlie
Springfield Fire Department was then sent to u fireliouse in
the Great Kills section of Staten Island.

The Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad was all sei to
go to Ground Zero on Sept. 17. but had their mission
cancelled. Still, they headed to the mouth of the Holland
Tunnel lo administer emergency medical care and transport
victims to the hospital.

The real heroes are not only the New York City police and
fire departments and rescue squads who came to the site of
the attacks at Ground Zero, but those people Jiving tuid
working within our own communities who came to help.

.It's high time we thanked all of them for their courage,
braverv and endless dedication,

and atonement
This lime of the year, the second major cycle of festivals

in the Jewish year, called the High Holidays, is celebrated.
In its narrowest sense, tlie cycle is composed of Rosh Hashu-
na —which is referred to as the Day of Remembering and is
observed for two days — and Yom Kippur, also known as
the Day of Atonement, These-festivals are, today, a celebra-
tion of the new year and a striving for atonement of our mis-
deeds of lhe past year. The days between these two festivals
have become a part of the cycle, now referred to as Days of
Awe or the High Holidays.

Rosh Hashana is devoted to a careful examination of who
we are in an attempt to become cognizant of the ways we
have failed — failed others, failed ourselves and failed Gdd.
This introspection is meant to lead to regret and remorse for
the harm we have done, attempt at restitution when possible
and to turning away from our past selves to better selves who
will act differently in the coming new year,

Yom Kippur focuses out minds on the task of repentence
and atonement and we are told to afflict our bodies through
toting and other.forms ot abstinence We are told to atone
for sins betweenuis and our fellow humans and that we
should try to otmty-n forgiveness for ways we have hurt peo-
ple, either intentionally or accidentally. This is also a celeb-
ration of things to come.

However, this year's celebration is more bittersweet than
festive, with the incidents that happened to our country Sept.
i 1 Suddenly, forgiving others of petty misdeeds seems
insignificant when compared to the horror that.befell New
York, the Pentagon and Pennsylvania. How caii we celebrate
the things we have achieved and the resolutions we have
made for the new year with the fear we've been forced to
deal with?

-But these holidays are more than just a cleansing of
oursehes, they are a rebirth of our community and a
strengthening ot the! bonds that unite Despite our past mis
deeds, we can display enough forgiveness to rectify the sins
of the past and reach toward a sense of purpose and belong-
ing In the wake of these terrorist attacks, now, more than
ever, we need a sense of unity to carry as through and
remind us of what the struggle is about
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SHOWING THEIR SUP-
PORT — Many residents
came out to remember
those who perished in the
attack on America on Sept.
11 during a candlelight vigjl
sponsored by Union Coun-
ty at Echo, Lake Park in
Mountainside on Sunday.
Showing their American
support are, from left,
Sandra Grubbs and Diane
Davis, both of Iryington,
and Asabl Davis of
Springfield.

Stars of yesterday outlast today's musicians
Fame U ;ui illusive factor. |
Some people achieve fame because

i)l' good deeds; others because of hor-
rors 'such as Uiose which occurred on
Sept, 11. Bm some fame seems glossi-
ly manufactured.

In years gone by, musicians, parti-
cularly vocalists, achieved interim-
fuiuat, rcknown because of talents
which sverc acknowledged through
die distributions of records and
movies,

Using these means of communica-
tion, Uic world came to know the
voices of such immortals as Fmnk
Sinatra, Judy Garlitiuli Al Jolson,
Dkk Hayncs, Rosemary Clooney,
Kay Siiirr, Buig Crosby and others of
dial geiieraiiun. We also knew and
sanj< along with sudi groups us the
B i w d l and the Andrews Sisters and
danced lo tin; melodies of the likes of
Glciui Miller, Artie Shaw and the
Dorscy Brothers

All these performers were recog-
nized for dielr expertise. They were
n H sham anists. but musicians who
knew and often wrote their own
music, f»~

No one put them on the same
pedestal as Beethoven and Mozart
but we knew they were excellent in
tJieir chosen fields and (Jiey provided
endless hours of enjoyment

As I
See It
By Norman E. Rauscher

However, today diere seems to be a
different reason for achieving interna-
tional faine. Time magazine recently
devoted an entire issue to music
which die editors claim has gone
global.

It is really no surprise to me that not
only did f not recognize most of tlie
names, but some of those I did know
do not rellect the talent which should
be accorded global applause. Whjle I
certainly know about tlie likes of
Michael. Jackson, Madonna. Britney
Spears aJld Bruce Springsteen, some
of these globaJ performers escape per-
M ml recognition.

These performer! include Max
DcCastro, who is supposed to be bey-
ond basa nova and a hip-hopper from
Brazil who also is a visionary. His
claims to fame evidently ape based on
the hardships iiis family endured,
which may be horrendous but do not
necessarily make a greasl musician.

Then we have tlie likes of someone

like Marc Anthony, who in order to
collect the global dollar performs pop

. ill English and salsa in Spanish,
Then there'is the rocker from Col-

ombia, who is so sure ofher abilities,
that she spurned offers by Gloria Este-
van to write music for her in favor of
her own ditties using the excuse thai
she can't sing anyone else's music.
How does that grab you? Imagine if
the great tenors of our lime said diey
coutd not sing Puccini and Bizet
because tlie musk was not original
with them?

Then we come io die "best" bands,
which include Portishead from Great
Britain, Tarifca fiom Madagascar iuid
Brilliant Green from Japan. Tliese
combos perform music termed hip
hop, or rock 'n' roll or something
called upbeat fusions

And, while Time has gone along
with merchandising these musicians, I
wonder what diey will be like in live
years. Will we- remember any of
iliem? Are they really like ihe forerun-
ners of modem music? Will diey
make an imprint like The Beatles?
Will people be dancing to their music
as they still are to die Big Band
sound?

I don't think so, ! think diese
groups and individuals are no-iaknt,
I]ash-ui-the4>ans who will be soon

forgotten, Most of ihem have resorted
to outlandish clothing lo call attention
to themselves. Many of them have
resorted to shouting into a micro-
phone to get fJieir points across, But, it
is not music. It is outrageous noise,
which depends on international prom-
otion to be heard,

No one will remember these perfor-
mers i/t the days to come. No one wil)
hum their tunes. And, not one of them
will be associated with any lasting
musical rendition.

All these years later, we remember
Al Jolson singing "Danny Boy," Judy
Garland rendering "Over the Rain-
bow" and tlie Big Bands 'Taking Ihe
A Train,"

If diese no-talent performers are
ever remembered it will nol be for
their musical performances but for
dieir attempt to sell themselves using
outrageous clothing draped around
their bodies to By to scintillate and, of1

courts, to sell CDs.

We have learned in recent weeks i
Americans are sttong. We are certain-
ly strong enough to recognize musical
jpnk and reject it

Norman E. Raugchcr is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
contributor to this newspaper.

United we must stand
Sept, 11, 2001 will forever be con-

sidered one of America's darkest days
in history, Some would consider it to
be a day even darker than the Japan-
ese attack on Pearl Harbor, since die
attack in New York was an attack
against civilians.

At catastrophic times such as this,
emotions run high iind people react in
many different ways. One inspiration-
al phenomenon that has emerged from
die attack like a phoenix from die
asffes has been (America's resilience
to help others who have been directly
il'fected by die tragedy,

Blood and food drives are being
organized by people everywhere in
the hopes of helping the rescue effort,
and people are comforting strangers
dial they would not otherwise have
inyihuig (o do with

However, there have also been dis-
turbing reactions to the attacks, Other-
wise good people have been at(acking
innocent Muslim-Americans. There
have been many hateful and discrimi-
natory remarks, against' Muslim-
Americans as a result of die attack.
remarks that in some cases .have'
threatened tlie safety of Muglim-
Americans living in the area',

When a self-proclaimed Christian
blows un an aooruon clinic it would
not be fair to assume that Christianity
teaches followers .' to endorse. such
acts, Likewise, it is unfair to assume
that Islam teaches followers to kill

\peo'ple in a terrorist act, An entire
community should not, b# blamed for
tlie acts of insane individuals.

For every one lunatic that might
even be celebrating the events of Ibat
•Juesday, there arc many more whp
are mourning the terrible loss of life
that has devastated us ell

Soliman's
Wisdom

By Ahmed Sollman
Staff Writer

_L
It is also a fact that many Muslim-

Americans have lost loved ones in the
attack against the- Twin Towers and
that Muslim-American medical doc-
tors have been assisting with the
rescue, efforts as well.

Let us also keep in mind that
Muslim-Americans are exactly that
—. Americans. Most were bom and
raised ill this country and those who
came to tliis country came for- the
same reason that thejlrish, Italian.
Indian and countless other cultures
indreligwns came here' because they
love tlie American way of life

History now/ looks at the treaenejit
of Japanese-Americans during World
War # as a terrible mistake. Ameri-
cans should not repeat that mistake by
attacking their Mow Americans just
because they happen to be,followers
of the Muslim faith.'The fact of the
matter is tliat Islam (caches the impor-

t^jlance of peace and tolerance

Many Muslim countries are strong
allies of the United States ana have
condemned die terrorist actions of last
week We must aU focus on tjfe true
perpetrators of this horrible attack on
humanity and not generalize If
domestically we begin to attack o«r
own countrymen the terrorists wilt
have won If Americans of all faitffc
do not stand united we will fall
divided

Election coverage guidelines
In fairness to all Township Committee and Borough Council candi-

dates and to provide tlie best service to our readers, this newspaper has
established guidelines and a schedule for coverage of November's
election; • •

Under the guidelines, this newspaper is committed to specific elements
of coverage. It will give background information about all known candii
dates, including stories m basic positions taken by each, and it wiU write"
news stories on tlie issues raised during the campaign.

We also will list important political events such,as candidates.nights
and fund-raisers in hews stories. We will aim to stimulate discussion of
the. issuf s during election campaigns tlirough independent research and
initiative stories,

If appropriate, editorial endorsements will be made '
News releases and campaign position statements from candidates are

welcome They will be used at the editor s ducretitfn ind they will not
necessinlv !>e printed is svth but may be used as nntenal to develop
news stories if tlie issues raised in diein merit such treatment

Story use timing and treitment are entirely at the discretion of the
editor.

We will strive to avoid the initial raising of controversial or sensational
issues in tlie final edition before election.

We aim to focus on what the voter needs to know and not on what the
candidates want to siy

Our guidelines reflect the reader service objectives ot this newspaper
in elections However we will review our guidelines from ume to time
and revise tliem if necessary to benefit our readers.

Following is the schedule we wilj adhere tcj in the Nov 6 General
Election

Letters to the editor Political letters and (hose of endorsement, will
be accepted up to and including the issue of Oet 25 for candidates Let-
ters may be printed or appear as1 excerpts at the editor s discretion

Endorsement letters containing more than 250 words will be edited for
lengtllf regardless of how many candidates they endorse Letters without
telephone numbers wiU not be considered tor publication

Candidate's Corner Candidates running for Common Council will
be given the opportunity to speak to the readers on these pages as they
present their backgrounds platforms and goals Their columns wiU
appear Oct 25

Our endorsements Endorsement edltonals will appear Nov 1
Staff-writter) roundup stdries A final look at the candidates their

platforms and goals elc will appear, Nov 1
Elation results Election results will be announced on this newspap-

er's Infosource hotline Look for the telephone number and extension m
the Nov 1 edition and listen to the results as they corne ui on Nov 6
Follow up with complete election result coverage in theNov, 8 edition

Concerned about an issuefacing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
is your stream disrepair? Our readers can usiour Snfosmrce hotline to smakoutabMt
any issue vhcrUu It Is a question comment, wiMcstlon 01 opinion. Thatwav In•"-'•"--"-

vim can tell even one in tow n
njtime,il*\ «r night Please speak clearlj into the phone when
leaving > oui message. Callers u n remain anonymous, >

Call H
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We're asking
Have you read any good books lately?

Kartik Shah ,
"No. I read non-fiction dnd I h

magazines."

Carolyn Nelson
'I Wouldn't Want to Die

There.! It's a mystery. I do like it, I
read a lot of great books,"

Herman Epstein
I read a lot of good books, most-

ly mysteries,

Sam Farber.
'I like Everything; I'm reading a

book cnljed 'Truman.' I like the
Barbara Kingsolver book 'Prodigu!
Summer.' I'm just re-reading 'Red
Dragon' by Thomas Harris,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Meeting time should be changed Football story missed the mark
To the Editor:

, For the past several. years,.ihe Springfield Township Commiitee has held one
of its regular meetings per year at 3 p.m. so that persons who were unable to
attend the 8 p.m. meeting conld be apprised of the proceedings and die actions
being taken in our community. At this time, questions could be asked about the
current issues such as lowering taxes and some of the larger expenditures, etc.

Among those wishing to attend a daytime meeting were many senior citizens
who do not wish to go out at night and some who do not drive their cars in the
dark.

Somehow die Springfield Township Committee arranged tlus meeting lasi
year on ihe afternoon of Tuesday, Nov. U^which was after the general election
date. C*

This year, many persons have requested that the afternoon meeting be sche-
duled for Oct. 9 or Oct. 23. When Township Business Administrator Richard
Sheola was approached about changing the Nov. 14 afternoon meeting 10 an
earlier dale, he said it could not be done because the meeting was previously
scheduled.

When was this meeting scheduled? Why can't it be changed to accommodate
a large segment of die Springfield residents?

It would just be a meeting date change, and there is slill time to put the legal
advertisement in the newspaper, and to notify die public, Are there any concrete
answers from Mr. Sheola or any member of the Springfield Township Commit-
tee as to why sucha simple change cannot be made? How about the afternoon of
Oct. 23 instead of at 8 p.m. that night?

Sal Oibaldi Jr,
Springfield

Thanks to our local departnnents
To ihe Editor:

We wish to extend our deepest sympathy to ihe Mountainside Police Depart-,
ment, Fire Department and Rescue Squad on the loss of their "Brothers and
Sisters" in New York. '

We know that had any of you been at the scene you would have responded
without hesitation to help mose in need. Our family rests easily lit night know-
ing that if there were an emergency of any kind in our home or town, our quick,
capable and fearless police, lire and rescue squad would be there for us. Keep
up the, good work and God bless you and your families,

Vanessa Johnston and
The Jolinston Family

, Mountainside

To the Editor:
Surprise and indignation came'upon me as 1 anxiously turned to die Sept. 6

1 'sports section of the Echo'Leader, What were Mr. Wolrrum and Mr, Parachini
thinking about in their article regarding Dayton High School football? To put it
in sports terminology, they swung and missed!

To begin. I do not think I have ever seen a headline having so little to do with
the point of the story. Why would anyone think dial "Dayton having JV fool
ball" was the key information?

Where1 was the headline "Dayton drops varsity football?" What an outrage,
That is die story, A local high school forced to, for die first time in 1 year
cancel a major varsity sport. But no. this was not die focus of your article,

Mr, Wolfram cites quotes from die Dayton athletic director about safety
issues and decisions that the school board made. However, where are die ques-
tions and quotes in respect to die real story, i.e., why did so few players come
out to compete?

Why did eight of die 25. not 20 as reported, quit by Day 4 ot practice? Why
did it take 10 days for the decision to be readied, parents to be informed, and
alternatives to be discussed?

Did Mr, Wolfrum even see or read the front-page article of Aug 30 in Hie
Echo Leader by his colleague Joan Devlin in which some or the issues '.ere
discussed? Did he attempt to speak to anyone, such as senior players, parents
and underclassmen, to get the story? Or, was (bis a "puff piece that v. i dearly
off the target1?

'Team lutving JV football" was not news. "High school dropping varsity
football" was die story, Writing that senior students would be able to play on die
junior varsity team was correct, Publishing quotes from Mr, G ill ij,her ildeut
director, that the "atmosphere would be like a varsity game" and "that die play-
ers would be able to compete," shows IUI msenaiiivity and lack of understand in;
thai one would not expect from die local sports department

Do you believe diat these seniors and underclassmen who htve '•pent long
and arduous hours for months and years, not days, working out and preparing
and parents who have watched the hurts and disappointments, would think thai
playing junior varsity was an acceptable option? If not. where was die biknce
where were die quotes from lliose involved?

As seen in The Star-ledger article of Sept. 9, there was much more to die
story, There were players to be spoken to, and a far different view of the story
for all to hear,

I think, as you quoted in your article, thai Coach Pitul'Sep had ii right. "It
should have been the seniors' chance to shine," He knew that JV was not their
chance to do this.

David Hollander
Springfield

The New Jersey Organ and Tissue
Sharing Network, The Sharing Net-
work, in Springfield, conducts a spe-
cial seminar for' women titled
"Women and Organ Donation," Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. at 235 MiUburn
Ave.; in The Commons, Millbuni.

According to Myra Burks-Davis
manager of communications of The
Sharing Network, seating at the semi-

nar is limited and is a\ tillable on a
first-tome, first-served Ifasis Reser-
vations may be made by culling The
Sharing Network by Friday n
973-379-4535 There is a $10
registration fee

Dinner will be served compliments
of Basilico and La Strada Restaurants

There will be a diitmguis,hed panel
or spe.il.ers who will disciys-jhe-v^

cms aspects of organ (lunation and
Mura Barlow, director til piiblu
affairs tor The Sharing Network will
serve as the moderator

The program will include a discus
s ion^out the legal aspect ol organ
dojiitatlii led by Christina Suung Bai-
bar.) Uaurenzi an organ transplant
reiipifnt, will share her experience

Anne Price, a donor family member,
will explain what led to her decision
to donate her! child's organs. Judy
Millman-Eisner, an officer of the
Hadassah Women's Group, will dis-
cuss die Jewish perspective on organ
donation, Jill Doran, who is currently
waiting for a lung transplant, will dis
cuss what it is like to wait for life sav
ing fransplant surgery.

up to OnrUUminutes
with your choice offers!

"O $ 8 0 CA!

Ericsson Web Phone

Here's how....
If you sign up on the

AT&T Digital Advantage

'39.99
Calling Plan, p u get:

• 2000 night and weeettend minutes

• 400 anytime minutes per month

Plus,
Get one ot the

following 2 oilers

FREE
OlooOMoblle-torMobile

minutes per month
for otie year.
These minutes apply lo calls
placed lo and from other
ATST Wireless subscribers
while you are In the Mobile-
lo-Moblle calling area, and or
the ATST Wireless network,

0 Nationwide long distance
included tor one year.
Nlght'and weekend minutes,
anytime minutes and
nationwide long distance
available on calls placed
Irom your home calling area.

I

And gel up fb $80 cash back Ericsson rau purchase price $79.99
ll's i s getting a FREE phone! AT8T mail-in service rebate -$30.00

Mail-in phone rebate • $ 50.00
Final cost $0.00
Safe, laiapplleilo wfcmal mtou price

AT&T Wireless J3O rebate on any'rate plan $29.89 and above 9/!6 -

• -N KW J ERSE r CELLULAR
Your local wireless experts since 1992

11 Eastman Street, Cranford • 908-497-2100

ional Directo
Attorneys Attorneys Attorneys Attorneys''

FREDERICK W. ROSENBERG ESQ.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

STOCK BROKER ABUSE

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
(FULL SUPPORT FOR PRIVATE SELLERS)

BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS & AGREEMENTS
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

27 VILLAGE GREEN, SOUTH ORANGE, NJ 07079
(973J761-886SEHAILi-FROZEHeJX.NETCOM.COM

. WWW.SOUTHORAHGEONLINE.COM

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

Mv clients never meet with the >qS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973) 565-0150
{ lor a free Initial, confidential consultation.

www.raybrownlaw.oom

TOLL FREE 1-8BB-325-1980 EXT, 4001

L ' For recorded tax problem messages

Have You or a Ldved One beari Injured?

At Hotne, at Work, Anywhere.

Call Roger G. Ellis, Esq.

A.Certified CivilTrial Attorney
( No Recover, No Fee

\ Aulo Accidents, Slip/Trip & Falls

Defective Products, Nursing Home Neglect

Bumgardner, Ellis, McCook i, Kingstey, P.A.

136 Central Ave,, Clark 732-3^1 -9700

In Need Of Legal Assistance?

Warren Bruder, Esq.

(Autc>/Full Doun/Dog Bite • Ri-al ESIHII

• Duoiir/Suppnrt/Cusloih fBuKi & S.1M
• Wills & Estutfs • Zr.iiing & Lari.l U.-i

• Traffic Tkkcts • Bunkru^lc)

FREE CONSULTATION

908-497-1919
R.aionnMe Rales • Fining & Uifkewi \ | i |

44South 2IntStrocl Kei

Chiropractor Mortsaue Real Estate Real Estate

TOUCHSTONE
CHIROPRACTIC LLC.

. Are You Suffering FnW
i *Neck Pain *Headaches*Migniinca*BAck Pain

•Sleeping Problems *Caipal Tunnel *Slress
•Arthritis *Sciatica & Disc Problems

If So Call For Your FHEE
Exam&Consulta(ion(S150Value) „

At 1-008-810-7424. >>aln Relief Starts HERE
R o b e r t G. ZlWliffO D.Cf '

I 1300 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ 07083
. Tel; 908-610-7424 Fax: 908-610-7422

FIRST RESOURCE
MORTGAGE, LLC

No Application Fee * Home Improvement loans
Refinance * No Income Verification OK
Purchase * Prior Credit Problems.OK
Debt Consolidation • Quick, Friendly Service

, Robert Kanterman
, Mike Ramos
732-81 §

Patrick V. LaQuaglia
Realtor-Associate

But: 732-382-4441
ger:732-209-Q244

Fax:' 732-3824585

• Office: 908-925-3733

r fg rCTc l P a8e r- 732-488-0994
lT5sf!TiM Eax: 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate®

R E A L T 6 R »

HERGERTAGENCY
1898/2000 NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club

629 North Wood Avenues, Linden

(
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OBITUARIES
Katherine O'Mahoney

Katlic^w^E.' O'Mahoney, 83, a
lifelong resident of Summit, died
SepL 14 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

MUs O'Mahoney was ajegal sec-
retary at Bourne &. Knoll, Summit,, for
many years. Previously, she was a
secretary at Home Insurance Co.,
Newark. -1 *

Miss O'Miihoney was a volunteer
al the Rosary Slirine Gift Shop. Sum-
mil, She also was a member of the
Summii Choral Society and the choir
at Si. Tereto or Avila' Church
Summii.

Surviving is a sister, Mary Bonnell.

Isabel A. Whefan
Isabel A, "Sue" Whelan, 73. of

Summit died Sept. 17 in Overlook
Hospiul, Summii.

Born in Hie Bronx, Mr*. Whelan
lived in Livingston l'«r 35 years before
moving iftSummil six years ago.-She
w;i> ,t policy reader with Continenta]
InMifiiiite Co., Livingston, lor 10
year* .uid retired in 1987. Mrs. Whc-
l.ui iiitenUed Si. Elizabeth .College,
Convent Sudon. fur iwu years

Survivuig ;LTC her husband. Frank
A loiirsvms, Frank A Jr.Mich.idJ..
Jdlm and Dm id. lour djuL-hien.. Col-
l«-n Le\in. KaUiy Pepc. Sharon Far-
rell rtl«l Su.-.tn M.tun.i. and 14

Lydia de Forest
Lulu de Forest, 100 nt Summii

ditit' Sept 17 d( home
Born in Cornwall England, Mrs de

h>rcil uime to New York City in
ifcOaiul moved in Summit in 1923.
,Shc M< ii member of die Calvary Ser-
'.me iiiid Altar Society of the Calvary
K]M«,w>p.ilClni[th. Summit, where she
had ttitMlipped suite 1923.

MfS. de Forcs.1 was a member of tlie
D.iut'liltT" of the British Empire, the
Siilnirl-Mn British Women's Club
ln>lh intenuilioriiil organizations, and
ihe Sim>liuie Club in Summit.

Barry David Axelrod
Barry David Axelrod; fifi, of

UwtahUl, Fla., formerly of Summit,
died Sept; 18 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Axelrod lived
in Summii before moving to Lauder-
hitl, He was a department manager at
Charlene Pharmacy, Summit, for sev-
eral years and retired in. 1988, Mr.
Axeliod attended Transylvania- Uni-.
versily, Lexington, Ky., and PiWr
College, East Orange.

Surviving are a brother, Stuart, and
' his mother, Helen Axelrod.

[Denise Sante
Deniie Same. 77, of New Provi-

dence, formerly of Summit, died Sept,
21 in Ihe Glenside Nursing Home,
New Providence.

Born in Sler-Francorchamps. Bel-
gium, Mrs, Same lived in Summit
before moving to New Providence in
196'5, She worked in the accountingi

department at Kemper Insurance Co,,
Smrfmii, for 17 years before retiring.
Previously, Mrs. Same was a confer-
ence dining room attendant at Bell
Labs. Murray Hiil. for ihrec years,

Surviving arc her husband, Lucien;
<i urn. Luc. and a grandchild

Herbert W. Comptpn
Herbert W "Hap" Compion. 86, of

Suinmil died Sept 21 in Overlook
Hospiul, Summii.

Born in Orange. Mr Compion
lived in Mitlington and New Provj-
dence hel'ore moving u\ Summii live
years ago. ' He was a production
surveyor v.ith Abu. Edison, lor 17
ye,ir> iind retired iji 1971.

Mr Compion was a mailer
sergeant in the Army during World,
War I!, He participated in the Battle of
die B u lye and v, as one of die first men
to Itii the beach in Normandy.

Mr Compion uas a member mid
exempt fireman of the Millington
\ Munieer Fire C hr ""O \ears. He
ii o wn a member of the Senior Citi-
zens and [he Amenun Legion Post

433, boih of New Providence; and the
Veterans ot; Foreign Wars in New
Providence and Summit,, ,

Surviving are a daughter, Victoria
Swarbrick;,three grandchildren, eight
great-grandchildren and his compan-
ion,, Edna Darling.

Mary D. Burger
Mary D. Burger, 85, of Manches-

ter, formerly of Summit, died Sept. 20
in the Burnt Tavern Convalescent
Center, Brick. ,

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Bur-
ner lived in Summit before moving to
Manchester 10 years ago, She was a
senior clerk widi the Public Service
Electric & Gas Co., Newark, for 15
years and retired in 1982. Mrs. Burger
was a member of the Kiwanis'and
Bocci clubs of Leisure Village West
in Manchester and die Irish Club of

Whiting.
Surviving are a daughter, Miriam

Newman; three sons, Arthur,'Leo and
Kenneth; a sister, Agadia Gessner; six
grandchildren and five great- e
grandchildren.

Victoria Kevra
Victoria Kevra, 98. of Summit died

Sepl, ,21 in ^Berkeley Heights Con-
valescent Center.

Surviving are a daughter. Katherine
Emerson; a son, Joseph; two sisters.
Fiancee Devine and Gerirude Gouin:
three grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

James Lee Connor
A memorial service will be ai noon

on Oct. 13 in SL Teresa of Avila
Roman Catholic Church. Summii, for
June* Lee Connor. 38. of Summii.
who was killed on the I04th floor of
T\w> World Trade Center, when the
astastrophe struck the financial cen-
ter Mr. Connor was a partner in the
invei-tmetil banking firm Sandier
O'Neill

Bum in Long island. N.Y., Mr
Connor Ihed in Mineola before mov-

ing to Summit six years ago. He gra-
duated in 193a from the College of
William and Mary in Virginia, where
he and his wife, Jamie, met.

Mr. Connor went to work for Bear
Steams in.New Yoik^lhen left the
company in 1989 to join Sandier
O'Neill, where he built his reputation
selling securities and showcasing his
talents on the golf course. He was a
junior champion golfer on Long
Island and was a. member of the
Canoe Brook Country Club in Sum-
mit. He wai an avid fan of die New
York Rangers and then the New
Jersey Devils.

Mr. Connor supported numerous
charities and educational foundations,
His family has established a golf
scholarship in his name at the College
of William and Mary.

Also surviving are two sons, Jimmy
and Jack; his parents, Ruth Ann and
Jim Connor, and a sister, Cathy
Dodge.

- • • • . , ' •

David Brian Brady
Davfd Brian Brady, 41, of Summit

died Sept. 11 in the World Trade
Center. ,

Bom in Rockville Center, N,Y,,
Mr. Brady lived in Wyckoffwid Glen
Rock before moving to Summit two
years ago. He was a first vice presi->
dent with Merrill Lynch in Manhat-
tan, where he worked for 16 years and
was a member of the Director's
Circle. In. 1982, Mr. Brady graduated

. from Richmond University in
Virginia.

Surviving are his wife, Jennifer
Jean; two sons. Matthew and Mark;
two daughters, Erin and Grace; his
parents, Richard and Alice Brady, and
Ihrce Itfothers. Richard, Michael and
Scott,

Editcjrial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news;
Church, club and social = Thursday
noon. \
Entertainment • Friday noon
Sporis • Monday noon.

I Cancer-vive
Mondays, October I to November 19,7 to 9 p.m.
Overlook Hospital, Conference Room 3,99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit
Presenter: Jean1 Marie Rosone. MSW, LCSW
To register.ctH (973)971-6514.

Diabetes Screening
No fasting required and results in 20 seconds Not available to people
currently under a physicians, care for diabetes °
fe Thursday, October 4,9 to 11 a.m.

Overlook Hospital, Conference Room 4,99 Beauvoir Avenue. Summit
9 Wednesday, October 17,10 a.m. to Noon

Home Care America, Madison Pfaza Shopping Center,
• 3QQ'Maln Street, Madison ,

Sponsors: Overlook Hospital Community Health Department and
Overlook's Healthy Avenues Van »

Blood Pressure Screening
Registration not required —
Friday, October 5, Noon to 7 p m.
Office of Catherine Guercio-Hauer M.D 8 Tuscan Road Maplewoqd
Sponsor Overlook Hospitals Healthy Avenue i Van
To register, caff (973) 76.1 9888

Healing Herbs: Safety and Effectiveness
Tuesday, October 9,1:30 to 2:45 p.m.
Overlook Hospital, Conference Room. 1,99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit
Presenter Karen Ensle, M D
Sponsors Overlook Hospital and Pathways,Women s Cancer Organization

'American HeartWalk
1 Join the Atlantic Health System team of doctors, nurses, staff, and survivors
of cardiovascular disease for the 2001 American HeartWalk. Atlantic is
sponsoring walkers and providing health information on heart disease and
^rokt , as well as offering walkers various health screenings. For a registra-
tion picket, call I -800-7.47-9580. Registration is required for any of the
three locations.
Sunday, October 21
8:30 a.m. Registration
10 a.m. Walk officially starts
0 Giralda Farms. Madison Avenue. Madison
O ADP Corporate .Campus, Roseland
© Bergen County Community College, Paramus
Co-sponsor; American Heart Association

National Depression Screening Day ,
Participants will receive educational information, complete a written screen-
ing test and discuss the result! with a behavioral health professional.
Thursday, October 11, Screenings: 4 to 6 p.m.
Overlook Hospital. Behavioral Health Outpatient Services
46-48 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit
Sponsor:Atlantic Behavioral Health

Think Pink For Breast Health
Learn about the many different aspect! of breast health including genetics
and risk factors, self breast exam, early detection and diagnosis, the mind
body connection (and surgical procedures. Speakers include physicians, a
representative from Atlantic's Mind Body Center and a breast cancer sur-
vivor, There will also be many exhibitors, musicians, dancers, refreshments
and a question and answer period,
Saturday, October 13,9 a.m. to 12:30 p,m.
Presenters: Brenda Haynes, M.D., oncologist; Sue Jane Grasso, M.D., radiol-
ogist; Julia DiGioia, M.D., breast surgeon
Sponsors: Overlook Hospital's Departments of Oncology and Community
Health, the Overlook Hospital Auxiliary and Pathways

Cholesterol Screening
Saturday, October 20,10 a.m. to Noon
Scotch Plains Health Fair
Fee: $10.00
Sponsor: Overlook Hospital's Healthy Averi^es Van

Fashion Targets Breast Cancer
The Atlantic Cancer Centers is parinering with the Susan G. Komen Breast
Cancer Foundation North Jersey Affiliate for this interesting program.
Saturday, October 20
Saks Fifth Avenue,The Mall at Short Hills
Sponsors:Atlantic Cancer Canters and Susan G. Koinen Breast Cancer

' Foundation •' /

Post Radiation Treatment Support Group ,
Tuesdays, October 23 to November 20,1 to 2 p.m
Overlook Hospi ta l? Beauvoir Avenue, Summit
To register call Lee Anne Caffrey at (90S) 522-5349

Carotid Artery Screening
Wednesday, October 24,10 a-m.to Ndoh
Berkeley HeightsYMCA^550 Springfield Avenue, Berkeley Heights
Sponsor Overlook Hospitals Healthy Avenues Van

Preparing to be a Healthy Woman:
Today's Women and Health Screenings
Tuesday, October 30,4 to Si 15 p,m.,
Overlook Hospital ConferenORoom 2,99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit
Presenter Susan Kaye, M D, director Family Practice Residency Program,
and cha,lr Department of Family Practice, Overlook Hospital
Sponsors Overlook Hospital and Pathways Women's Cancer Organization

Alzheimer's Caregiver Support Group
Support group for those caring for sufferers of Alzheimer's Disease i
Facllimor Diane Mannkp,gerlatrlc nurse practitioner,Overlook Geriatric
AsseMment Program,Vauxhall Community Health Center
For information, a l f (908) 964-BOIO

Thursday
Octe

Monday
0ct8*

'SWAP
Soil your used
equipment for

, cash of credit

Ski Underwear

reg. '26 '

f lOthtn S/M avolltblSki Parkas«

reg '140 *®Sr*Bp

Ski Gloves
MenstaffesKMs * ,

reg $35 * i

tup

Mather Bindings

reg. "150 *49up

Snowboards
Major Brands

Seasonal
Ski Rentals
$69-589

JUNIOR ADULT

W

Oomgy Sports
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,S TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAV

COUPON COUPON

FR1GIDAIRE
FROST FREE

17 ft.
REFRIGERATOR

#Fm 17li:i

397
WHIRLPOOL!
SUPER CAPACITY!

2 Speed
Washer
#LSR8233

297
With This Coupon

Offer Good thn

COUPON

FRIGIDAIRE
GAS DRYER

SI-DO.™

297

RCA
-32" TV.

#F32649

•397
- With This1 Coupon
)ffer Good thru 10/4/01

FRIGIDAIRE
15 ft.

FROST FREE
| REFRIGERATOR I

«=RT15B3

377
With This Coupon '•

TAPPAN
30" GAS
RANGE

#TPr;u>n

247

MAYTAG
XSHWASHERI

#PD83U00

237
With This Coupon

Offer Good thru 10/4/01

25" T.V.

HAiER
14 ft.

FROST FREE
REFRIGERATOR

wHTE 14

3B7
FRIGIDAIRE
EXTRA LARGE

WASHER
#FWX233

$297
With This Coupon

Offer Good tl

WITH CREDIT APPROVAtpTH ANY
PURCHASE OF S399 OR MORE

•©EFERflED INTEREST/NO MONTHLY PAYMENT There will Be no minimum monlhly paymen' required wi
t ie program ( Promollonal) Amount dunn ihe promotional period thereafter minimum monthly payment
will be required on the promotional amount Except a set forth below no FINANCE CHARGES will be
incurred on the promollonal amount if you pay at least any minimum monthly payment due on your account
each month when due and you pay the promotional amount In lull by the payment due dale set forth on your
3rd. 4lh, 6th, Slh, 7th, 6th, 6th, 10th, 11th. or 12th monlhly Billing nalement after the transaction dale. Final

monthly billing statement (or your promotional amount before the
payment due date Is rellected on (he Iront side based on the plan .
description for which you signed, If any minimum monthly payment due
on your account Is not paid each month when due or the promotional
amount is not paid In lull By Ihe paymsnl due date described above.
FINANCE CHARGES wiH be assessed on the promotional amount Itom
Ihe date ol Ihe iraniactlon (or, at our option, from the date the
transaction is posted to your account), A credit service of Monogram
Credit Card Bank ol Georgia,

COUPON

OVER RANGE

247

SONY
i. 27" T.V.

#KV27542

$397
With This Coupon

Offer Good thru 10/4/01

COUPON

SONY
32" T.V,

DKV32542

597

FRIGIDAIRE
I DISHWASHER

#FDB125

S197
With This Coupi

COUPON

SAVE
ADDITIONAL

SONY
40" VIEW

DIRECT T.V.
#KV40XBR700

I$2,S95
With This Coupon

" l e r G o o d t h i A

COUPON1

297
Offer Good thru 10/4/01

$25.00

OFANY •
REFRIGERATOR, FREEZER

WASHER, DRYER OR
DISHWASHER

*FREE
Extended warranty

On all appliances & up
to 27" T.V.
Only ?W9.

For 3E" T.V. and
above same type

contract
Only SJ,X.

* Money refunded at
•the end of contract if

no service ia
performed,

SEBTA SALE 'FREE DELIVERY -FREE FRAME -FREE REMOVAL I
FREE

|SflN MATTRESS & BO
ffflENYOU PURCHAS

1ST'SET. KINO SETTWIN SET

SEPT. ?J, 2001
FOR YOU EQPPIIEI

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

BIG SAVINGS

EDD

•Cliy Employoes All Tbwn
-Couniy Employees-All •
.Counties
•Police Employees • All
- Counties . '
•Fire Department

•Eltzabelh Gas C e
•Heligious Organizationi
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSESG
•Marck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schering Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
.Middlesex Counly
Restdente .,

•AU Hospital Employee*
•Essex County Residents

All Couniles ' .
•AABP • .
•AAA
•Stale Employees .
•Onion Employees
•Teachers A|i Towns '
•Public Service Customers

IIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH-908-354-8533:

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MOM; 1 T H U B S . 10 AM. TIL8:OO PM; T U E S . , * E D . S PRI. 10 AM. T IL6 :00 PM;

OPEN SATUBOAY10 AM. T I L 5:00 PM.iCLOSEp SUNDAYS

•':•!N«nwt!»l8l«rlff«rapNtll«irorl.1BSni»»y!ir:|.M«iioni reBICKABo.THEIKI2lnilv.iMI . • . - . ,
PERSONAL CHECKS ||
BI ACCEPTED:,

C - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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PUBLIC NOTICE

WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OP
OCTOBER A,D, 2001

By.virtue o( tho nbove-atattd writ of
exaouOon to ma Otraoua i ahull expose (or

KAWWA UfflS!
MSSSiW

two eoi
aucoetalul blddtrs must have 20% ol thei
bid available In cash or carillied cfteek a)
Ihe eenolJslon ol me sales.

Municipality: Spitnpfield
Sir«ei Address: 9SB South Sprlnglleld.

Spring Reia, New Jersey 07091
Tax Lot! 2.02C
Tax Block: 143

Condominium
Nga/est cross eSeet: N/A Condommigm

MENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
TY-THRE6 THOUSAND NINE

NDRED EIOHTY-EIOHT DOLLARS
D SIXTY;THREE CENTS (8ia3@aa

m

PUBLIC NOTICE
slderatlon and final passage al a regular
meeting of said TownWSnmlHeSrETta
held on October B. 2001,at which time end

r persons Interested
- . an opportunity to be
said Ordinance. Copy Is

,.. ..._ Hwl<atfn board In the olflceof
> Township Clerk. :

ITHI.EEN D. WISNIEWSKI, RMC/CMC

U6P46 ECL Sept. 27. l 2 0 M W n > % a ! %

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that public
haaringswlll bo held by Ihe Planning Board
ol the Borough ol Mountainside In the
Mountainside Municipal Building. 1385
Route 22. Mountainside. NJ on October .
11i 2001 at 8:00 p.m. on tho lollowlng
applications:

Robert Ross. 1SS0 Route 22, Block 3.A,
Lot 6.A - Garage addition contrary to

Lawrence Jacobsen, 225 Oak Sli
Block 16.F. Lot 12 • Parking ol m
home contrary lo Section 1003 (I

OBITUARIES
Joseph Vasselli ^ c a s and retired in 1993. Mr. Yasselli

i u n •>II'-.M *„ • v „ was a member of ihe GGA/RC Model
Joseph Vassdh 73. of Spmgfield ^ ^ C l u b ^ E a s t O r a n g c L i t U e

died Sept. 22 at home. - Theater '
Born in Brooklyn/Mr. Vasselli

lived in East Orange Jffcfore moving to Surviving are two daughters, Vic-
Springfield. He wa /a tool and die toriaPaterek and Joanne Wilsfln,'and
maker in the Union and Essex County '. two grandchildren. , ' • • . '

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

>eNora, 13
ck 15.E, Lot

!8 Stony Brook
IS -Addlfion, con-
ic) (6).

Syncor International,
Avenue, Block 23.C '

(16) (23)

national, iuy4 tdiooe
23.C. Lot 6-P- Site Plan

iry to Section 914 (b)<1Q)
Section 1013 (c) (7).

RALPH PROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHIRK 'S
OFFICi,
ONE HUNDRID NINETY=SIVIN THOU-
SAND THREE HUNDREB ElOHTV-ONt
DOLARS AND SIXTY CINTS

JUDGMENT AM
(S1S7.3S1 SO)

. Oct 4, 11 30
e747 ECL (seooo

TOWNSHIP OF BPfllNOFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N,J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OP NEW jeHSEV,
CHAPTER 23 - SOLID WASTE
MANAGEMENT, TO LIMIT COL-

Wf™£TassVT"lTOTWfp£oa,fTVilf,T,
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OP
NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHI
OMMITTEE el tna Township ol Spnn

iald, County ol Union, Slate ol New Jerse
fellewe

All applications subject lo Ihe M
side Land Use Ordinance and all
Uons subject to bulk variances III

Other Issues may bo discus:
action may be taken.

U6932 ECL Sept, 27, 2001 .

COUNTY OF UNION, N.J

> BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of the Township ol Spring-
Held, County of Union, Stale ot New Jersey.
as follows: ,

SECTION 1 - AMENDMENTS
(AJ Section 27-2 USE OF ALCOHOLIC

BEVERAGES AND GAMES.. Shalt be
amended to bo titled as follows: Prohibited
Uses; Permits.

(B.) Section 27-2.1 USE IN PARKS
PROHIBITED., shall be amended to add
the lollowlng:

a. Play or practice golfing.

ead as lollows:

kNDARDS AND

ORDIN
CODE

? S S I M

RAffFICATidN
jressly modified herein, all
Spring Held shall remain In

!OLS«K65KB ! I
REAS. TO PROHIBIT

graph, subdivision, c

(A,> Section 2EM
orach 22-1,4. Dep
Mntortali from No

LATIONS

nhd shall t

•£ COLLECTION

\M and shall bs BOH

tho Township of Springfield &ha

'"VIcf l lON llf -^SEVERAilU
in ease ora secllan, subaai

rKisVrJnnnEVBhell b l _.
d eou'l ol competem |urlsi

division, eiau&s or provision ol thU e

se^TIO^IV REPI^L
Any eiainanee er peitlen e( any or

nancs which Is Ineongl̂ l&nt with the mod

Bxigrit of 4t& Inconsistency.
SECTION V • EFFECTIVE DATE

alely iifsan easseg© «na eyBheBllon aooo
'ing te law.

I, Kalltleen 0 Wl§n(§wskl, do haru
Coriily that Sie fpr§solnQ Ordinance
I d a (or first reading

Lend a

Hand
Due to the recent events,

SSJMMBT TEXACO SEKVSCE STATJOM
336 Morris Ave., Summit

is proud to contribute $.01 for each gallon
of gasoline pumped between September

13-30, 2001 to help the American Red
Cross with the disaster relief efforts.

American Red Cross
Together we can save a life

Mountainside

FIND If
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

Chronic Muscular
Pan
Tender Spots
Chronic Faugue
Sleep Disturbances
Depression

DIM. u n l i t , tiuirolnijiul md phyyolonu l i t msts of tins

! ililinj; I I M isr. | h b ttorkslioplnstmpliiMson d i ronn mu&ujhr

PHI hitui' nit11'qirLSMtin indihurtf lutson tlw buck

11K j>muipinh will Inu t Ixitirundt-rsundinjJn! wli\ thc\ suikr

Horn IIKSL s\!npt(»iib mil I IM will Ix offend a non-ttnin solution

Wednesday, Oct. 10th, 7:30 p.m.
Springfield Public library

Sfxwvned hv Spnngttcld Chiropractic Center

Renervations/Seating is limited 973-564-7676

OPENING
NEXT WEEK

Join NOW and pay
NO INITIATION FEE-

Jlon • child core • mossoge therapy I

187 Millburn Avenue, Miliburn
(behind CVS & Whole Foods)

973.921.0500

„_.! Invalid by
T , an, such order

or Judgment shall not effect or Invalidate the
remainder of any section, paragraph, sub-

— '-non ' "*• -••

Bile Ordinance sha l l b e .
a court of competent Jurli

ailnoteffi

dMslon, —
nance,, and .. , . . .
each section, paragraph,
clause or provision of this C.
hereby declared to be seven

SECTION IV - REPEAL
Any ordlnanc

nance Which Is li.__
canons dl this ordinance Is n.
extent ol its Inconsistency.

SECTION V • EFFECTIVE DATE
. This ordinance Shall take elfect Immedi-
ately upon passage and publication accord-
ing tr '->•• - •

iS the'modin-

1, Kalhleen D. Wlsnlewskl, do hereby
Certify that the foregoing Ordinaries was
Introduced for first reading at a regular.'TSmeeting of the Township Committee of Ihs
Townsfilp of Sprlnglleld, fn Ihe County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held on Tues-
day evening, September 25,2001. end thai
said Ordinance shall be submitted for con-
sideration and final passage at a regular
meeting of said Township Committee to bo
held on October 9.2001, at which time and.
place any person'or persons Interested
therein will be given an opportunity, to be
heard concerning said Ordinance. Copy Is
poted on the bullelln board In the office1 of

Township Clek

pectful r , j , .

Confident
K i c C \

S

Co
' EntKusiasti

Reverent

Cunous
Determined

A Catholic Independent school uniquely

offering a challenging academic . ,

proBrsm In B nu r tu r l n | and itfo

environment. At OsK Knoll, students '

grow la becems articulate, cenflctent, and

. coring momters er the community .

Because act lOHS . '
speak louder than W o r d s .

, 44 Blackburn Read, Summit, NJ 07301
9P85ZJBIO9 k k H

•' dinner parties prepared
and served in the comfort

and intimacy of your
j home, [

ra 973-661-9061 a

SUNBURST
GYMNASTICS

HOME OF CHAMPIONS

Professional Coaches

Recreational, Tumbling and

Cheerleading Programs

Coraptetitive Programs (USAG, JOSA)

Pre School andteen Programs

Age 2 to 18 Years

FREE TRIAL CLASS
WITH THIS AD

CALL NOW!

565 Rahway Ave., Union

FREE PUBLICITY
For Your Non-Profit Community Group in

Springfield's
TOWN PLANNER Community Calendar

Town Planner is a Community Resource

Calendar that is designed to be used as the

calendar of choice for families in scheduling

their activities.

Town Planner is mailed FREE to families

in the communities we serve. Independent

market research shows that over 87% of those families keep and

i(se our Town Planner Community Calendar for the entire year.

Our calendars promote important community events, school

schedules, recycling information and the like, and at the same

time still provide our users plenty of room to write in their own

important activities. Our goal with the TOWN PLANNER

Calendar, as well as our web-site, is to keep families organized

and informed.

Send your schedule of everitsifar 2002 to:

' ' ,• Town'Plaiuiei' - ' :':i 0.1' :!L ••'
11 'P.O.:iBox^i^9:.' : • ••.:l'.'

UnknyNj67683 . :
: : ••.,

'to your Community Calendar

Call 908-686-7700 X3ii

Looking to Change
Your Address!
Make it Ours!

Spring Meadows has opined its doors We are already

making our residents happy they chose us Our staff is

dedicated to making comfort and convenience their

main concern Spacious apartments and beautifully

appointed common areas offer a style qf living that is

second to none

Assisted Living Designed
to Make the Most of fcivmg1 Call: 908-522-8852

TODAY for your personal tour
Spring Meadows offers

• Elegant Dining Room with Three

Restaurant Style Meals Daily

• Private Apartments with Full Amenities

• 24 hour On Site Nursing Care

» A Full Schedulp of Activities On and

Off Site

• Scheduled Transportation

• Respite Care Available BBSS

SUMMIT

Assisted Living Residence

41 Springfield Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 079O1

^ ^

QAeadawCands
Held ouTdooRS IN TriE MEAdo*UNds SDORTS COMDIEX

AT GIANTS SlAdlUM, RT. 1, EAST RurhERfORd, NJ

SAL, SEPT. 29rh
• 9AM-J iPM AJuRledShow '

AdrnlsslON: $5.00 ChlldREN INCIER 12 - FREE

DIRECTIONS: GSP-N:'BJIT 155-A TO Rrt 5 EAST TO COMPIEX

GSP-S: EXIT 155 TO RIS 5 EAST TO COMPIEX TPKE-N & S: I6W TO COMPLEX,

, FoRlNfbuMATlONCAU:t201-9J5-5474 "*

ThE Madowlwds FIEA MARRET will bE OPEN SEDT 29*1,

Over 100 Crafters
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RELIGION
Temple Beth Ahm marks
50th anniversary

Temple Beth Ahm of Springfield
will host a gala dinner dance on Oct
21 The temple will be celebrating its
50th, anniversary and honoring past
president Mark Samuel Ross

^ Ross has been involved in the Jew-
ish community for almost 30 yens
since he was a teen-ager in the early
1970s His formal education includes
a bachelor of arts degree from Rutgers
University, a juns doctorate ftom
Benjamin N Cardoza School Of Law
and a Diploma from the American
Academy McAllister Institute of Fun-
eral Services

Ross was named Man Of The Year
by B'nai Bnth. of Springfield for
1995 He was profiled in 'Who's
WholnAmerica' and"Who'sWhom
American Law" He is the senior
direclor and co-owner of Menorah
Chapels Funeral Home* in Union and
Teajieck Heismeauihor of the week-
ly newspaper column 'Through My
Father's Eyes "

Since 1986, Ross has been a vital
partofTempleBethAhm In addition
to being past president of the congre-
gation, he was the principal author of
The Constitution of Temple BeiJi
Alum, chairman of the 1999-2000
Rabbi's Search Committee, and the
chaimlan of the 2000 B'nai Mitzvah
Mission lo ^srael Trip. Ross serves as
chairman of Religious Affairs and
Constitution1 and Legal Committees of
Temple Beth Ahm.

Ross, his wife Robin and his child-
ren Adam and Danielle, have been
,uid will continue to be a valuable
asset to Temple Beth Alun and the
entire community..

•To attend this milestone event, or
tor more information call Ihe lemple
office at 973-376-0539, Ext, U.

Mark Samuel Ross

Communion Breakfast
The Rosary Altar Society af Our

Lady of LouHes Church, 300 Central
Ave., Mountainside, will host a Mass
following Family Communion Break-
fast on Oct 14 at 9:30 am. at the
Holiday Inn, Springfield, with Rev,
Armaml Manila of Assumption
Church, in Roselle Park,

On Oct 27-28, a bake sale will be
held after all Masses.

Helping hands

Caroline and Jonathan Murphy, students at James
Caltoell School In Springfield, show their support
by providing supplies that will be delivered to work-
ers at the World Trade Center recovery site.

Lois E. Kaish of Springfield, a
prominent activist in combatting
domestic violence, will be the Spring-
field Hadassah's guest speaker • on
Oct. 18 at 12:30 p.m. at Temple Belli
Alun. 60 Temple Drive, Springfield,

Co-Presidents Irene Chotiner and
Dorodiea Schwara said Kaish's topic
will be "Domestic violence in liic
Jewish community."

Union County Chamber hosts job fair Oct. 11
This year, the Union County Chamber is hosting a job fair at its Busmess-lo-

Business €xpo. The public is invited to attend.
The Expo and Job Fair will be at L' Affaire, 1099 Route 22 East in Mountain'

side on Oct 11 from 2 to 6 p.m.

All the school districts in Union County have been invited to attend. Informa-
tion has been sent to local colleges and business schools.

The job fair is designed lo showcase the different types of employment
opportunities that are available in the area. Anyone looking for employment la
encouraged to attend.

The Union County Chamber BusiiMfSS-U>-Business Expo is one of the major
events to take place in the county each year. This year is the fifth year the cham-
ber is sponsoring the expo. Approximately 1,000 people attend the expo each
year to visit various vendors and learn about new products being made available
for businesses.

For information about llie expo or the juh fair, call the cfcunber office at
908-352-0900.

WHY DO 8 STILL FEEL '
THIS WAY?

THE ANGER.THE WORRY.

THE NOT KNOWING
WHAT'S NEXT.

IT'LL PASS.
RIGHT? .

Some things are just too big to handle ourselves,
And, unusual feelings of hostility, anxiety or hope-
lessness can affect your work, family and life.TRey
may also be warning signs of clinical depression.

Through Atlantic Behavioral Health, families.
adolescents, adults and seniors have access
to licensed practitioners and physicians with
expertise In evaluating and treating people with
depression, On October 11, participants can
receive educational information, complete a
simple written screening test and discuss results
with a behavioral health professional.

Depression Is treatable.

The first step is knowing some of the

" warning signs;

Unusual anger or onxiety
Low energy or fatigue
Poor appetite or overeating

Poor concentration
Difficulty making decisions .
Feelings of hopelessness .
Insomnia or hyperwmnia
Low self-esteem

To register call I -800-AHS-9S80 o r visit
www.AtlanticHealth.org

^Atlantic Behavioral Health
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

fgNational Depression
Screening Day - October,/ /
Join Atlantic Behavioral Health ,
for free screenings and lectures:

* \
Overlook Hospital
Behavioral Hea/th Outpatient Services

46-48 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit

Screenings; 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. " ,

mVmm

NETWORK YOUR HOME NOW!
! Save.money by sharing one high-speed

Internet connection

I Work while kids learn & play on the Internet

I Firewall and content-filtering security

I Turnkey home network installation

ManHN.com 888-486-0330

Make this your child's
best school year ever.
The sooner Hunttagton steps in, the faster grades step up.

| reading w

ptiontosli.rfB stills

| self-esteem |

When it comes to helping kids
with the new school year, no one
dots it better than Huntinjjton.
It oui child struggles with
homew >ik can't ket'p up with

|USl tt tlUS to get till id < ill us. We Cilll help, We
t s k t t | i n g \ J child f r t r i M ing his or her best
i im of instruction tailored to his or her needs,

improve your child's .skills, confiili'iice,

MOST WOMEN

WORRY ABOUT

SIGNS OF AGING

ON THE OUTSIDE

BUT WHAT ABOUT

If you're a woman age 35+, you probably think about staying healthy and
k<.knfc well especially as you get older We can help. Dr. Deborah Bernstein

of the Women's Health and Prevention Center has practiced internal
medicine .for 11 years and has a special interest arid expertise in women's

health, particularly after child beanng. She provides.

• General medical care * Preventive care w help maintain
wctlness and delect early s i p ; of heart disease, can-rer and

other conditions that affect women
'" Osteoporosis screening and treatment

Lifestyle manaEfint'nt ' ' Pen*rnenopausc and menopause

For compleic (are through ] very proKtivc, preventive approadi.

cil) the Women1* Hcallh and Procntton Center n

9O8-647-8J-O5
New patients arc »dcomc.r

I ^ ^ T H E WOMEN'S HEALTH

PniM/inV CARE FOR THF PBIMt OF VOUR Llht.

DESQRAHR, BERNSTEIN. MD.
DIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF INTERNAL MEDICINE

107! Valley Road • Slitting, NJ 07960

-Thed
nrichmeiil

—.At Slgal

424 Central Avenue, WestfkldlNJ 07090 Owner am Director
www.theenrichmentcenter.net

.'.,... can make the difference
' inyour child's education.

B Remedial Classes

• Gifted H Talented

• PSAT, SAT, SAW, College Prep

• Private Tutoring • " • ' '1

• 4-8 Students per Class' '

• Personalized Attention , '

• Flexible Schedule

• State Certified, Experienced Teachers

all 908-654-0110
to enroll or for a brochure.

Resumes accepted from slate
Certified, experienced teachers.
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RELIGION

Peace in the Middle East
The greater community is invited to

hear the founders onmems Peace dis-
cuss their program which offers sus-
tained hope for pence iii the Middle
Bast at Temple Sinai, a Reform. JevyV
ish congregation, 208 Summit A've.,
on Oct, 5 ;il 8 p.m.

Bnice Cohen mid Hi*h.ui. Kullab
will speak about the m;my community
deveJopmeni project, they have
created io promote lsr.it'li/Piiiesuiii.in
to-existence, mill ilicir \ihun tti
expand their programs to Jordan,
Egypt and possilily Syria and
Lebanon.

They miiiiuain lliert \wll "illy he .i

cold, jenuous peace between Waders
of countries unless Israelis ;ui<l Pates-
unions work together on community
projects Oiat benefit diem both at a-
grass rools level, They Itave (rained
200 interns n. nniic 1*00,000 Israeli
Jews and Israeli Ami's tlirouj:!, these
grass roots projects,

'A Primer on tstarp'
In resi'otiSe to U'j\$u>ns betwi'tii

Muslinis i&id other Ammcios after
tlie attacks on ihe Wotlil Trade Center
UJIII ihe Ptntiigoii. Lucinda Mosber
will give two kauri's entitled "A
Primer on Isliun: How to UrnUm-ml
:ui<l Respond to Those ol' the Muslim
Paiiit." The lectures are scheduled lor

Sunday an^Oct, 7 ftom 4,,to IS p.m. in
tlie sanctuary at Calvary Episcopal
Chmch, 31 Woodland Ave,'She will
talk about Hie basic beliefs and prac-
tices of Islam.

"Tnie tslflm is about doing what is
beautiful, not doing what is heinous,"
suxid Mosher, a doctoral candidate in
ecumenical theology, and adjunct
processor at General Theological
Seminary in .New York. *

Mosher is chairwoman of the
Episcopal-Muslim Relations. Com-
mittee of die Ecumenical Commission
of the Diocese of New York. She has
lectured in Turkey, Morocco and the
West Bank, as well as in the United
Stales.

ReevefrReed
Mark your calendars for the sixth

annual Reeves-Reed Harvest Festival
Ocfc 13 ftom I0;30 a.m. to 4 p.m,
Admission is $5, children under 2 are
free, and. includes fact pointing, mtis-
ic, crafts, pony rides, a petting zoo,
and much more entertainment for the
entire family, There will also be food
available for sale, including hot dogs,
pizza and beverages, as well as a
baked goods sale. The festival will be
rain or shine on the arboretum
grounds, 165 Hobart Ave.

"The day promises to be non-slop
fun for the entire family and a perfect
way lo celebrate the autumn season,"
said Susan Hitchner, oile of the chair-
women of this year's event. "In addi-

•a great opportunity for a family to get
acquainted with the wonderM local,
resource that we have in (he artioie- :
turn!" There will also be a magician* a
basket maker, and various demonsira-
lions for children and adults alike.

Arboretum Executive Director'
David Daehnke added, "We're,
excited that so many volunteers were ,
interested in providing Ihe community
with such a wonderful event again this'
yearrThe profits from the festival go
toward supporting the arboretum's
environmental and horticultural prog-
ramming for children and adults."
One such program is "Hands to
Nature," a partnership between the
arboretum and the Greater Newark

jeam and experience nature by visit-
ing tl» arboretum.

Supporters of the arboretum
believe that the beauty and serenity of.
a green space away from modern <
hustle and bustle adds to the quality of
everyday life. In addition to providing
the community with a lovely setting in
which to learn more about the native
plants.and flowers that surround Ihe
area, The Reeves-Reed Arboretum is
simply a nice place to spend the
afternoon. :

1 The arboretum is free tojhe public
year-round and also has a garden shop
on site featuring gardening statuary,
books and gifts. •
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Established 1975 Certified Teachers

.All Instruments and Voice
Ensembles

Klndermusik Classes (or ages 2 to 7
River Walk Plaza
34 Ridgedate Ave.
Easl Hanover, NJ 07936
(973) 428-0405

256 Morris Ave.
Springfield. M 07081

(973) 467-4688

ANNIVERSARY CLEARANCE

MATTRESS FACTORY
WiMiaaa.ia.iiiai:;.K<Kia:n«icB»BHaaa!IBI

on Display

•aHM.KHl.to. ^ „

GABWOOD
518 North Avenue
FactoryShowroom

DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING 'CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE CONTRACTOR , ELECTRICIAN

tiELo'cONTRACTORS, ING.
908-2455280

£ ^HEATIiiG

973-4S7-0553
973-376-1583

Cleamimg

Service
oHOUSES
o APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES
. REFERENCES

# Elvira's
HI Cleaning
\A/\» Service
'QMltti Cleanly for your Hum"

Homts • DBIm • Aparimmi*
aash Oft WlUi Tins C...i|.gn

973-612-0061
Springfield, N.J.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Painting * Concrete • Masonry

• Ceramic Tile
Sidewalks • Conceits Steps
No Job Too Big Or Small*,}

Fully Insured Free Estimates

Phone:(908)232-7691
• Beeper (973) 510-1171

ECRE6ER ELECTRIC, INC.

o Residential
• Commercial
° Industrial

Owner Operalei •Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tarn

9 7 3 - 7 S 2 - S 2 O 3 Uceme «o. 9114

FLOORS SPACE AVAILABLE GU1TO CLEANING SEBVICE HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

•OWSWOt' VVc\.

FREE ESTIMATE
isl Frao Sanding Equlpmam'

201-997^5823

u^iiiiaisj
FLOOR SANDING, INC.

Quality
Workmahship

SANDING
HARDWOODS'fi PABQUETS

REFINISHED FLOORS.
STEPS,-DECKS, DECK CARE

(973) 226-3829

ADVERTISE HERE!!!

CALL TODAY!!!'

HELENE 800-564-8911

And Ufafch Your Business Grow

LANDSCAPING MASONRY MOVING

D ONOFRIO
& S O N

•Spring & Pcttl Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed a Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Application.
•Tree Removal ^

973-763-8911

C o n s t r u c t i o n Co .

All types Ol Masonry

Steps • Retaining Walls

Driveways • Pavers

732-803-5972
or

201-246-0616

AW Types of Moving
A Hauling

froel&n SoMnj Or Speoalty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•*E MOP TOW1'

24 HRS. 201-680-2376
U: PM00976

$ GUTTERS-LEADERS £
a UNDERGROUND DRAINS 3
9 . TneieugW^ cioaneo d
ft . & liuiti«d n
I AVERAGE =
o HOUSE 1
§ S4CKO0 • S70.00 |o

ALL OEBfilS BAGOEO
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 973-328-^955

Does Your House Need a FaceL\ft?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB (MO <M1 QA1O l[ •;'"
SPECIALIST 8 U 0 * < * 1 " ' " ' ' * '

IS THg COLOR WRONG

M B I 1 B L V H O M E I I I

MOVING PAINTING PAINTING

SCHAEFER MOVING
•RELIABLE'VERY LOW RATES
•2 HOUR MINIMUM
•SAME RATES 7 OAVS
•INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES

^-N M i l ANYTIME

908-964-1216

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exltrlor

25Y&ars,Experleticg
Freo Csllmale

LENNV TUFAMO

(908) 273-602S

INSIDE OUT
Inlfirlor A lixlt-rlor Palntlnj!

I

pre^ Eillmntso , Fully Intuica

732-382-3922

I-S7141T-0S17

inml.tRUGLV.BAWEBCCM

• BATHTUB REGLAZING

•TILEREGUZING

• SANITIZING 1 CLEANING

PLUMBING PAINTING PAINTING 'SPACE AVAILABLE ROOFING WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING

•GAS HEAT '
•BATHROOM RJMODELING
.ALTWAT1ONS & UtAIKS

a i M N

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

Sheetrock * Carpentry
S73-76S-1234
8B8-678-6288

G.H.I. PAINTING

& DRVWAU

Spoc/atag/n *

-Sheel Rock -InleiWEMoi

.flisliiRtpaln-DickRelnlshing.

-Power Washtng -Staining

FreiEitlmites

Call Mike (973) 783-9627

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

800-564-8911

I DON T GUARANTEE THAT ICL BtAT ANV QUOTE

BUt I KNOW M M VEADSOF EXPEFIlEHCE

' 1 THAI m ESTIMATES ARE IS ' . 10 ls% LOWER

THAN MOST ESTIMATES CIVEN
PROOF OP INSURANCE a Flfcl I RtNCt
LIBT QtVCN WITH I.ACM F8TIMATC

MARK MEISE (973)2284965 ,
Beause my pikes lu vert Mr I ft no/ o»r eny tlstomts

ReplaoemenlB Repairs ReeSUImaMs

*RNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
* BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETARVS; ETC.

CALL BILL:

973-386-4804

mlj
Planch Drain, and Sump.Pumpi1

Installed In.He and Out, walls
Thowseated'Leader Plpea

Discharged To Street

/lllWorlcOuaranieeil
Don"! Call rite Rest Call

De Best

1-800-786-9690
SPACE AVAILABLE

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL

PLACE YOUR AD HERE

FOR MORE INFO

CALL 800-564-8911

ASK F<|^,i^||'te'^r|jC^ 316

•i*
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Parnchinl
Sports Editor

Union County Is no<y down to
four undefeated teams.

Two of them — Watchung Con-
ference members Elizabeth (Ameri-
can Division) and Weslfield
(National Division) — will face
each other In/a month

.The. other two reside in the
Mountain Valley Conference —
those teams being Mountain Divi-
sion member Johnson and Valley
Division affiliate New Providence,
both 2-0.

Elizabeth (3-0) has begun the
season with three road victories,
while Westfield (3-0) has trailed in
the fourth quarter of its first ihree
contests.

Elizabeth is scheduled to host
Westfield on Friday night, Oct. 26

7 at Williams Field.
The Minutemen defeated the

Blue Devils twice last season, first
winning a 41-6 decision at West-
field and then two weeks later
tured a.21-0 North 2, Group 4
round game at Elizabeth.

Elizabeth has home
against Newark Bast Side, Ir rmg-
ton and Linden and then a wee!
before facing Weslfield, while the
Blue Devils face Shabazz at home,

'eek off and then travel to
Union and Irvingion before meet-
ing up witli the Minutemen. \

The last lime Elizabeth did not
defeat Weslfield was in 1992 when
the iwo Warns played to a tie.

Johnson, seeking to rebound
from a 5-5 non-playoff season, has
defeated Ridge on the road and
Roselle at home to start the season'
in fine fashion.

New Providence finally played
its first game last Fî day night in
Bound Brook and looked good in
coming away will] a 41-12 victory.
The Pioneers opened with a forfeit
win over Daylon,

Summit (0-2), willi one of the
best quarterbacks in (lie state in
senior Keilli Schroeder, seeks to get
into the wjn_ column this weekend
as it's preparing to face a- Morris
Hills (1-1) squad in its hoine-
opener Saturday afternoon at Tat-
lock Field.

WEEK THREE GAMES
Friday, Sept. 28
Brearley at North Plain., 7 p.m.
East Side at Elisabeth, 7
Saturday, Sept. 29
Union at Kearny, 1 p,m.
Roselle Park at New Prov., 1
Ridge at Gov. Livingston, 1
Roscllc at Hillside, 1
Linden at Cranford, 1
Manville at Johnson, 1
Shabazz at Weslfield, I
Plainficld at Irvington, 1

:Morris Hills at Summit, 1:30 p.ra
Rahway and Scotch Plains
arc off.

WEEK TWO SCORES
Friday, Sept. 21
Roselle Park 20, Brearley 0
New Prov. 41, Bound Brook 12
Ridge 43, Hillside 8 ,
Saturday, Sept. 22
Union 27, East Side 6
North Plalnfield 35, OL 4
Elizabeth 13, Plainfield 12
Shabazz 22, Linden 12 .

•Johnson 29, Roeelle 14
Morris Hills 25, Cranford 8 ,
Wejitfield 21, Scotch Plains 19
Mendham 27, Summit 8 *
Immaculaja 4 ^ Rahway 0
« . . . • \

PICKS FOR WEEK THREE
North Plainfield over Brearley
Elizabeth dver East Side
Union over Kearny
Roseile Park over N^w Providence
Ridge ove^ Governor Livingston
Hillside: over Roselle
Linden over Cranford

I Johnson over Manville
Westfield over Shabazz
Piainficld over irvington
Summit over Morris Hills "
Last wcekr 7-5 ' *
Season: 18-11 (.621) '

UNION COUNTY
f, Elizabeth (3-0)

•2. Westfieia (3-0) ,
5. Plainfield (2-1):
-LScbtcrj Plains (2-1) '• •• '
^Johnson (2-0)
6. Unior* (1-2) ,
7.:New Providence (2-0)

• 8, Gov. Livingston (M)
9. Roselle Pirt (1-1).

46. Brearley (I 'D ?

Unden. (0-2) ,
R h 12)hwy ( )
Summit(0-2),
*iid<fr2)

Breaking free

Governor Livingston senior fullback Brian Dressel gained 52 yards on 11 carries in his
team's season-opening 24-8 win at Hillside. The Highlanders were not as fortunate last
week as they were defeated by North Plainfield 35-4 in their home-opener in Berkeley
Heights. GL (1-1) Is scheduled to host Ridge (1-1) Saturday al 1 p.m. in Mountain
Valley Conference-Mountain Division play.

Zavocki, Brahm,
Aizenberg score
Spark Dayton girls' soccer

Zavocki, Brahin and Aizenberg.
Sounds like a1' law firm.
In thai case, Monday's verdict was a good one for the Dayton High School

girls' soccer team as Cristin Zavocki, Lindsay Bralim and Esther Aizenberg
scored goals lo lead the Bulldogs to an impressive 3-1 win over Roselle Park in
Mountain Villey Conference-Valley Division action in Springfield.

Dayton improved to 3-2 with'the victory, its second straight. On Saturday Dm
Bulldogs blanked Mother Seton 5-0 in Clark & Lauren Gearily scored Iwo
goals and Aizenberg had one goal and two assists.

High School Roundup
' The Bulldogs were scheduled to host Oak Knoll Tuesday and Saturday morn=
ing have a conference road game scheduled al Bound Brook al 10.

Day ion's boys1 team was also victorious over Roselle Park on Monday as itit;
Bulldogs came away wilh a 3-0 conference win al home. It was Day urn's first
victory of the season after conference defeats lo Brearley and Norili Plain field

Junior midfielder Brad Shortall, Mo Abdelaziz and Carlos Solo scored, while
junior goalkeeper Mike Nittolo, making his J«hut in goal, slopped 12 »tiuls ic
post his first varsily shutout.

Dayion was scheduled to play al Oratory Prep Tuesday and SaiuiJ.iy morn-
ing has a home game scheduled againsl-Bound Brook al 10.

Summit fluid hockey wins first: Emily Iliilaiu made eight *avt>, while 1.1/
Sheridan scored twice and Sue Gcdzeitdfiimer once lo lead the Suiniiiii t'klil
hockey team lo a 3-0 Iron Hills Conference win over visiting Moms I lills List
Friday.

The victory was Summit's first of (he season.
The Ilillioppcrs were defeated at home by Mendham I -<> on Moiuby to f.ill i. >

Hilltoppers began the week unbeaten
By Jeff Wolfrum

Staff Writer
Having received an outslanding defensive effort lo start

(lie season, things are looking good for the Summit High
School girls' soccpr team,

"So far defense has been our strongest point," head
coach Malt Lachman said 'They've been playing really
well."

Opening the year at 3-0-1, the Hilltoppers won their first
three contests before tying Parsippuny.

Summit opened its season at home on Sept. 10 and came
away wilh a 4-1 decision over Iron Hills Conference-Mills
Division rival Dover, Junior midfielder Jana Lee led the
charge by scoring three goals.

Junior midfielder Karen Jann had a goal and two assists,
while senior forward Lindsay Jordan added.an assist. In
between (he pipes, sophomore goalkeeper Beth Dickey
made six saves.

"Jana and Karen are our two best offensive players,"
Lachman said. 'They've been the team's lop two scorers
for the past two years.",

On Sepl. 14, the Hilltoppers traveled lo meet division
opponent Morris Hills and came away with a 4-0 victory,

Sophomore Ally Ardinglen had iwo- goals, while Lee
and junior midfielder Lindsay Lecky had one each to pace
Hie attack,

The'Hillloppcrs made itjhree straight on Sept. 21 as they
blanked visiting Union 1-0. Sophomore forward Monica
Jones scored the game's only goal on a breakaway pass
from Lee in. the 28lh minute. Dickey shined in goal, mak-
ing 11 saves for the shutout. !

The, next day, Summit traveled to face division foe Par-
siflrmny and came away with a 0-0 tie.

I'm very happy with the start we liave," Lachihan said.
"It's one of the best ones that we've gotten off to since I've
been here."

Lachman, who's in. his sixlh season as the head coach,,.
has not had a losing record while at the. school. He's also

• had his previous five teams qualify for the Norlh Jersey,
Section 2, Group 2' playoffs.

ends irvspectacular fashion
Springfield resident league-leader in saves

Springfield resident Jeff Miller concluded his first sea-
son In professional baseball in spectacular fashion, leading
tlie New York-Perm League in saves while holding oppos-
ing hitters to a meager ;198 batting average. In his role as
closer for the league's to-champibns, the Williamson
Crossculters, Miller converted 15 saves; two ahead of
Hudson Valley's Oscar Bustlllo, who finished'with 13,

The 6-4 righthander finished the season with a 1.13
ERA while yielding only 17 hits and tb.rce earned runs over
24 innings. He walked just five and struck out 28 while
allowing onlybne home run. The 21-year-old, who sported
No. 18 for the Crosscutters this summer, played at (he Uni-
versity of New Orleans after transferring from Seton Hall
University. He was a 15th round pick in this summer's
amateur baseball draft. . \

The CrosHiutlers, an affiliate of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
finished the season 48-26, good enough to clinch the Pine- =

, kney .Division champions in the Class A Short Season New
J$rk-Penn< League, nine-and-a-half games ahead of the

"Tameslpwn Jammers. Williafnsport swept Jamestown in a
best-of-lhree series in the first.rouijd.of the playoffs,,

In the championship series, the Crosscutters faced the
only team vrith a bitter record, during foe regular Reason,
the Brooklyn Qclbnesvwh0;O>feated the Stateri Island,
Yankees in tlie first roiini ;, . ' . ' . .•-.0 :

Brooklyn defeated Williams>ort in Game One 7-4 «;„•„

1-3.

The Hilhoppers sported an 11-7-2 mark Lisi SCUMHI
They were knocked nut in Hie first round of the simcs, In
the Union County Tournament, Summit was diininmctl in
Qic semifinal round.

"We've been in the UCT semifinals the past lwi» ycjrs.
so we wani to get pasi that this year," Lachman said,
"We'd also like to advance further in the slates,"

If the Hilltoppers are going to do that, it will he wilh ii
very young roster.

In addiiion to Lee, Junn, Jordan, Dickey, Animglon,
J»wkey and Jones, Summit will rely on the play of senior
midfielders Vicky Pacckine, Ariellc Densen, Nikkie
Aniidioni and Valerie Mulbreck; senior fullbacks Macken-
zie Clark and Liz Esstig; junior goalkeeper Aslilcy I ktlmus,
Junior sweeper Shante Cofleld, junior halfback DriUgel
Higgins, junior midfielder DanielaMaurizi, junior fullback
Calle Garside, sophomore fullback Kim Sparrow and
sophomore midfielder Alex Garvcy.

"We don'i have a lot of seniors." Lachman said. "So
there will be a lack of experience in some plates,"

What the coach can take away from the team's yuuili is
its enthusiasm and aggressiveness.

"They don't have a lol of speed but they're physical and
have a collusiveness to their style of play," Lachman said,

Lachman feels getting his sweeper back from injury lost
year has also hcena major key <o his team's success so far.

"Shante is coming off a tern ACL," Lachman said. "Get-
ling her back is a,big difference maker because she's one of
Ilia best players in Ihe.couniy."

Expecting a good season after jumping out in a fast start,
Lachman feels that his squad can achieve 15 wins,

"It could go the oilier way also," Lachman said. "It
depends on what type of (cam shows up because we lisivu
lo win on effort." i, •

Summit improved 10 4-0-1 on Monday after winning a
, 2-1 decision against West Essex in Norlh-Calclwell. Maur-
izi scored in tlie first half and Ardington in the second,

-while Dickey made seven saves.

By JdT Wolfrum
Staff Writer

ROSIiLLIi PARK — Tlie Brearley 1 li^h School
t-'cn bolstered by 12 additional ailikies,
These youngsters ore Dayton High students who .1 goint: I"

players.
liatifioi ol'fiuijlly by the Mouniain Valley Conference and Hit N1SIAA,

New Jersey's governing body of high school spurts, Brearley and Duyii'ii
were able to liuve a co-op foutball program hegmnuit: this yt,u

High School Football
The Daylon players had to have at least six official practices w

Brearley squad before they could parti a pale in a game.
Beginning practice riglu before Brearley1 s first game on St|n

Bound Bruok, the former Daylon players watched from die sideline
Bound Brook and then had the opporiunuy IO play when Drum ky
Roselle Park lasl Friday nighl.

Drcarlcy was vicarious over Bound Drook 41-6. but kll u> RnsiM
•20-0^

Against Roselle Park, fullback-linebacker Jite Kiihoonei a-liirn
punis fur 28 yards and participated on spaciul tcums. Oflcnsivc hi
nose'iacklc Scolt Hollander and wide n;a'iver=dufensivc hack Juslin
ruff also played, f

Woodruff had Brciirley's lone imtrccption inUlie coniesi.
Other former Daylon players on the Bieorky roster include dcfcib

Tim Cubucku, liglit end-del elusive tackle Grey Zimbcrg, delenwi
Kevin Johnson, wide receiver-defensive buck Sean Trank, light end i
Siimius and defensive tackles Chris Baubfllght, Lanmni ("omlry,
Moycr and Jake Marimo. /

Besides the players, Dayton head couth Kris Kohler and assistun
Pelino moved over to join the Brcarlc^ staff.

Brearley (i-1) navels lo face Valley Division opponent Nonh PI,
(2-0) tomorrow night al 7 at Krausche Field,

y
Mimm

I Just in

historic Bowman Reid. The remainder of the series, how-
ever, was canceled duo to the terrorist attacks on the Uniled,
Slates and both teams were declared co-champions.

MilierfinishedGameOne,istriking.out three over { 2/3 •
inniiigs while allowing two.hits. He cameon in relief of Ian
pquendo after Jose Sllva, on a rehabilitation assignment
frQm.Piitsburgh;ldidn't make it out of the second inning.

The Crosscutters enjoyed a fine season; not only on the
field. Bowtnah'Field, the second-oldest minor league ball-
park in Hie nation, welcomed 72,258 fans, breaking the old
altcndance record Of 67,220. The team averaged.2,007 fans
per game." • ' • " . • .

" The New York-Penn League plays a?76,-game schedule
from June to September. The league prohibits no more
than four players who are 23 or older and no more than
three players on adive list may have four or more years of.
prior service..- I .' •_•,' .'. ' . • ",

The Pirates' other minor teague teams include the Hick-'
ory Crawdads of the Class A South Atlantic League, the
Lynchburg Hillcats of the Class A Advanced Carolina
Leaguej tlie Altoona; Curve of the Class AA.,Eastern
League, arid the Nashvitle Sounds of the Class AAAPaoif-

,-ic Cpast League. .

Springfield Tornadoes boot foe
The Soccer Club of Springfield 8-and=undcr boys' soccer icam — IIK Tomii-

does — opened their- season with a 5-3 win over Chester.
The teanvis couched by Mike Disko, Jeffrey Krupp and David Moss.
John BaSboni scored two goals, while Ben liersh, Pelcr Yablonslty, Christiun

Schmidt, Nicholas Pearl, Malt Lyna and goalie Eytan Boclin played well'on
defense in the first Italic

Michael Disko, Brandon Moss, Zaehary Haliczcr, Max Kotler, Amircw
Homlish, Evan Krupp and Brendan O'Reilly played wel! on offense in the soo
ond half. ,

Disko, Krupp and Hajiczcr scored in the second half, wliile Moss played in
goal and Boclin moved to offense.

Springfield Minutemen top Millburn \
The Springfield Minutemen football team defeaied Millburn 24-6 kisi Sun-

day at their home field in Scotch Plains. ' \
Jimmy Guariho scored three touchdown* in (he. first half lo spark ihc

Minutemen, ,• ' • \ .
. ' Also playing well for Springfield were quart&rback Jason Cappa and Mint
Nclta, Robert Yannazzone, Eric Dworkin and Ercan Sidar on defense. Ynmiaz-
zone broke up a long pass, while tackles Dworkin afid Sidar plugged the middle
in keeping Millbum at bay. . . .

Kyle Sedey kicked all three extra points, his third after Giiariiw ran for a •
40-yard touchdown. Guarino's first touchdown came on a 50-yard run,

Millburn's only score came in the second half, a 70-yard touchdown return of
a Springfield fumble.

The Minutemen A squad played Perth Amboy in the second game al Scotch
Plains and was defeaied 20-0. Brandon Cherry, Jake Floyd, Jeff Feeler, Zach

. Silverman and Ryan, O'Reilly played well,

Summit (Q-2)
(A) Dover 10, Summit 7
(AVMendham 27, Summit 8
Sept. 29 Morris Hills, 1:30 p.m.
Oct: 5 at Wcequahlc, 71 p.m.
Oct. 13 Parsippany, 7 p.m.
Oct. 20 West Es^ex, l;30 p.m.
Oct. 26 at Mount Olive, 7 p.m.
Nov. 3 Hanover Park,' 2 p.m. •
.Nov. 22 at New Prov., 11 a.ra
Record: 0-2 s ' -'
Home: 0-0 •
Away: 0-2 ,.•'•'•
Points for: 15
JPoints againstt 37

Gdv. Uv,{1-1)
(A) Qov/Uv. 24. Hillside 8
(H) North Piainfield'35, GL 4
.Sept. 29 Ridge, 1 p.m.' • ' . ' .

i Oct. 6 at Rosclle, I p^m. (

Oct. 13 Rahway, 2 p.m. :
Oct. 20 Dayton, 1 p.tn. '
Oct. 27 at Johnson, 1 p.m.
Nov. 2 at Manville, 7 p.m,
Nov. 22 at lmmaeulata', 10:30 a.m.
Recordi l-l ;
Home: 0-1
Awnyi 1-0
Points Tor: 28
PolnU Bgolnst: 43
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PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHI? OP SPRINGFIELP

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE ol the Township ol Sprtno-
flekt, County ol Union, Stalo ol New Jersey.

B A B K I N Q , 16 hotob
onoems the designation to

j n under "Mourn", a.,_,__
Tallowing 8:00 a.m, to BiOOO.m.

SECTION It - RATIFICATION
Except as oxpreosly modillad heroin, all

other provisions and teirtit ol Ihft Code ol
the Township of Sprlrrg(l»ld shall remain In

SECTION Ilf-*REPBAL
Any ordinance or portion of any ordi-

nance which Is Inconsistent wllti (he modifi-
cations of this ordinance !• repealed lo the .
6XSECTION IV^EFFECT'IVH DATE

This ordinance shall take •tloct Immedi-
ately upon passage and publlealion aooor*

"°\, KaUileen D. Wlsnlewskl, do hereby
Certify thai the foregoing Ordinance was
Introduced lor H«t reading at a regular
meeting of tho Township Committee of the
Township of SprlnONetd, In the County of
Union. Stale of New Jersey, held on Tuea-

i EOL'sept. 27, 2ooi

LEEN D, WlSNIEWSKI
h<fa?!7f!)

BOROUNOTICE P

' ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE C
PIELD.COUNTY OF ONION, STATE
PARKING PROHIBITED AT ALL T
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOV
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSE\

BB I t ORDAINED BY TtfE TOWNSHIP OOMMITTfel 9t U» Towranlp, O) Sprlnglteld,
County of Union, State ol New Jersey, « Mlowa: l ' ,

I -

if nolle* and pavmenl ofa
'-live dollar* ($26,00) pay-
luoh of MounWlnaldo, said
rjpioduollon ptloft of I M

) la not returnable.

i 7 ol the
IINQPRO.

I the following:

Name of Street

Morrison Road

Sldea

a. North tho easterly eurbllne of

rss8s?JSi*M

/ OF UNION, (•

RESOLUTION PURSUAN
PUBUC U9B, BY THElTOW

' JDe T o w n 8 n |P o t Springfield la i
, the Township o( Sprtngtteld IB d
anl te N.J.S.A, 40Ai213(a}j an

Bfl l

n ot certain personal property wWjII Is no longer ne
VHBnflAS, the Township o( Sprtngtteld IB desirous of selling such property by holding an open pubila fiale at a

Bidder, emsuanl te N.J.S.A, 40Ari2-13(a}j and
WHERBAS, Bucfl sale must be authohied by Rasolution pursuam lo N,J,S A: 40Ai12-i3.1i1
NOW, THEREFORE. 6B IT RESOLVED by the Township Com mines ol tfta Township ol Sprl noils Id, County ot

Jersey, thauhey do hereby authorize Ne sale of an property set forth In ins annexed Exhibit A, whlen Is hereby Incor
herein By open public em at auction to the highest bidder on Saturday, Ootopar 13, 3001

BS IT FURTHER RESOLVED, tliat the Township Cistk shall cause advertisement (Hereof le Be
Springfield By two insertions t h o f at least n d i t n s t i e eks me tael p b lieSpringfield, By two IflgerUe

rAKENOTiea.tt.i.unal

A: 0Ai12i3.1i
nship ol Sprl noils Id, County ot Union State ol Ne
Exhibit A, whlen Is hereby Incorporated by reterenc
par 13 3001 at 8 A.M.; and

ent (Heof le Be puollsfted in a newspaper circulating I
s, me tael pub lie 8 Ben ol tvnloh shall not be eailter Ilia
ions ol &ale set forth hereafter: and
l l l O I I I

of the Tiwnshlp of Spilng-

wiSNiewsKi. R M O C M C

COVERS, OC. - . . - .
Each proposal must be aooompanled by

a certified eftecK, csshlei'e check or a bid
bond equal to ten pofcent (10%) ol Bis full
amount ol the bid, nol to exceed
S20.000.00, and made payable lo ttlft Bor-
ough ot Mountainside u a Proposal

"Bidders ar* required lo comply with lbs
requirements ol P.L. 1876. C. 137 (NJAC

the' Borough o( Mounlolnslds hereby
reserves Hie ifghi to re sot any and all bids
and to awaid tha eoniiaol to any Ulddar
whose piopoeal, In the Borough's |uef£je-,

,„,, b.,,..,„...i«.w.....:.~
lS2E,S0}

• , ' . • . 'peel Place, ;" • ••;.; •

S f < S e U r e ^ K e d h e r e i n . all other provlefone and term* of the Code of the
Township of Sprlngfllld (hall remain in full foraa end elleot.

SBCTION III - SEVERABILITY
In case any section, subsection, pa „

nance shall be JudgM Invalid by a court o
Shall noleflect or Invalidate the remainder ol „„, n > v v . . . , r _ . - > . - r . . , - - —
pfovislonof this ordinance, and to this end, (he provleloni of each sectlen, paregreph, ;ub-
S^elon, clause orprovlden ol this ordlnarwe aro hereby declared lo be aeverable.

SECTION IV - EPFEOnVE DATE . .,, • ' , : •
Thle ordinance ehail take effect Immediately upon pa»ago,and publloalton aocor.dlng to

I,'Kathleen D. Wlenlewakl, do hereby Certify-that the lorsflolrio Ordinance was.lniro.
duced tor first reading at afegular meeting ol the Township Committee ol (he Township ol
SpdngBeld, In tha County ol Onion, State of New Jerisy; held on Tuesday evening, Sep-

aadlng at aregular meeUng ol the Township CammTrtea ol (he Townshli
. . . „ ... .ha County ol Onion, State of New Jeriay; held on Tuesday evening, s

.jCommlll

U6947 ECL Sept. 27. 2001 >

/

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

Ar Kessler Village, we celebrate life^Ypur

weII-heing is our commitment. We believe

well-hemy is the result of mi active body, an

e n ^ e i i mind and a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler

Village, our nttention to derail makes this possible.

Every derail of our assisted living community

respects you as an individual and encourages

independence, from our well-mimed and caring

round-the-clock stuff, to our gourmet meais,

to our diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxurious pampering found at

our full service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new

Kessler Village. Call us for now more information

and best suite selection at 973-966-5483!

l l l l i

% \ Sloppy Iocs •> Subs • Daily Hot Lunch Specials

(908)241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenllworth

http://meinbers.hom8.com/karata-world

895 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside FAX (908) 233-9185

Voting flgain Massage TherapyIsuzu Truck has

been America's #1

selling low cab forward

since 1986 given the

unsurpassed

maneuverability, visibility, ease of maintenance, driver

productivity, durability and reliability Isuzu trucks offer.

HALL & FUHS INC.
9 . parts • Sales • Service

1463 RT. 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

908-232-4600 , G°"""»

Relax, Refresh, Rejuvenate

Swedish • Deep Tissue • Shiatsu
IK Appoiiumi.nl Onh •Open " DJ>

•CIIFI ibRMFICMES

269Sheffield St. •Mountainside

908-233-9979
Member Associated Bodyworit afd Massaaa Profess onais

HALL & FUHS ISUZU
TRUCK CENTER"Local Communications Store"

WIRELESS SOLUTIONS CORP.
N E W«3"I?V .^ft 973-258-9772

Harish B. Pat el, D.M.D
Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

Quality Dentqlln a
Warm and Friendly Environment

nsurance Welcome • Emergency Core Available

New Patients Welcome • Seniors Welcome

27 Linden Ave., Springfield
1

You could consider Kill & Fuhs. Inc. a landmark on Rt. 22
since they first opened for business in 1929.

Poul Fuhs and Fred Hall were the original owners. They were
one of the first distributors of White Motor Trucks In the state of
New Jersey. White Motor Trucks merged With several Other truck
manufacturers over the years including Frelghtllneri Autocar,
and finally GMC and Volvo trucks in the mid 80's. Autocar Wai
the oldest manufacturer of trucks In the county, building trucke
since 1898.

Nokia rebiilc - 40,00

costtojou 0 00

226 Mountain Ave., Joseph Costigan. who was a Naval Aviator in WWII ana> POW,
returned to the states after the war to work at the White Motor
Truck branch in Boston, Mass., and later transferred to NJ to
manage the branch In Newark, NJ. He later purchased Hall &
Funs In 1959.

iiiiiimmimimmi nmimnm

Joiaph, who just recently passed away, an|oyed many years ol
laellng trucks to hundreds of businesses In tha rnetro Ntw
Jersey area Joe's sorr, Tom, along with Kerry Webb are the
current owners of Hall & Fuhs. Tom's two sons, Brian and Rllay
are also involved with Ihe business with truck end part sales.

COMMUNITY;
S U R G I C A L

Hedeern this ad.for a free standard session
ho gimmicks
itemlum$1o elite
rcllerseily Lrtl 1 po>

ProfcilonulAndlloiut Hialib Citic \eeds

Hall & Fuhs currently sells, services, and leases commercial
trucks.241 Mountain Ave., Springfield

The professional staff @ Sunsatlons is Certified
All of our equipment is maintained to specifications.

275 Ht 22 east, Springfield Mon-Fri fOam-IOpm
Next io Olive Garden and Hitmen 0 loouni Saturday

behmd Sam Goody Sunday 1

Open « * " - ' 973-564-8875 , And ws mash It

Hall & Fuhs has had great success with the Isuni commercial
truck line since they tjrst started setting Isuzu trucks In 1980.
Hall S Fuhs Is currently the top selling dealer In the state of New
Jersey for Isuzu commercial trucks, and attribute! Us uiccess to
their loyal and dedicated employees end customers. •

973-467-0964

800-349-2990




